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No Kiss, She Tells 
Laa An,ele. (IP) - Blonde LorraIne RubIn, n. who 

_Ill ber urolo,lst-husband Inslated klsslnr Is unaanHarr, 
•• a. divorce yesterday from Dr. J . Salem. Rubin, 4.8. 

Bevin Attacks 
. Soviel 'Plol' 
In SE·Asia 

LONDON (iP) - Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin ('harged yes
terday ibat the Comm ists are 
following a plan aimed at seil.
ure o( southeast Asia. 

He ~Id parJiamenl I~ wa a 
,.... of the grand strategy of 
'Norld eommunlSm lor stlrrln, 
up elvll wars everywhere and 
"no one can see the cnd 01 It." 
Anthony Eden, the Conserva

tive party spokesman, pOinted to 
Communjst uprisings in MalaYa 
Ind Burma as "p3rt of a plan" 
and recalled that Lenm referred 
to southeast Asia as the "back
door ot capitalist .and Imperialist 
power." 

Bevin told a tense and some
times turbulcnl housc of com
moM that the scheme for Btlr
rlrII' UP civil waf was an In
atl'1lment 0 r foreign polley, 
and lbat II It eontlnues "then 
no one Clan see the end to 
which \l may lead the nallons 
who are promoting it," 
Deploring India's invasion of 

Hyderabad, possibly with the 
momentous diplomatic struggle 
between Russia and the western 
powers also in mind, Beven said: 

"Never was there a time when 
you have lo exercise grea ter 
care than you have now lest YIlU 

find yourself lanUed into another 
world struggle." 

Driv.ing Indian Army 
Captures Homnabad 

NEW DELHI (IP) - Indian 
forces aided by parachute troops 
yesterday captured Homnabad, 
important road jUnction 84 miles 
wesl of the capital of Hyderabad. 
an army headquarters report said. 

In the soulheast sector, Indian 
troops advancing from Suriapet 
against stiff opposition squee7.ed 
even closer to Hyderabac;l City 
and its military suburb ",r Secund
erabad, the report adde~i. 

A military informant 1n Madru& 
predicted lhat those two cities -
chief goal of the Invading Indian 
armies - might be reached today 
or tomorrow. 

An IndIan army spokesman here 
said Indian troops also captured 
Khammamet, a rail town 110 
miles east of Uydcrabad City. 

Indicate Russians 
Purging Berliners 

Anti-Russ Germans 
Hiding; Boosts Airlift 

BERLlN (UP) - German anti
communist d monstrators in Berlin 
and the severe Russian sentences 
again t German participants 
threatened to cause a new crisis 
German relations. 

It was Indicated that the 
Ru .~lan8, disturbed over In
crea~lngl open German resent
ment 01 their pOUete , had em
barked on a ruthless pu .... e of 
unfriendly German 
American sources said that 

politicians, living In the Soviet 
sect',r, had gone into hiding be
cause of an expected Russian 
purge of opposition party men. 
Some of those who have gone 
underS(round have e caped into 
weste~n sectors, others are hiding 
in the homes of friends in the 
Russian sector. 

The American informants said 
they believed an all-out drive 
started late this week. 

BrlU h authorities curti, dis
missed a untrue a Runlln pro
test against the bill' German 
demonstraUon last Thunda,. . 
and said that ovlct troops 
thcl11llc lves provoked tbe dis
orders which resulted. 
In Washington, the airforce 

ordered another big contingent of 
tran~ports to reinforce the BerUn 
airlift yesterday as the diplomats 
hinted glumly that they are 
gettmg nowhere in their efforts to 
raise the Russian blockade. 

Se(,l'ctary of State George C. 
Marshall held a news conference 
bu t offered repqrters nothing but 
a few pessimistic gcneralities on 
the lense situation in Berlin. 

Hope Fades for Moscow 
Talks; UN May Get Nod 

LONDON (IP) American 
dIplomatic officials said last night 
they believe there is little chance 
of concrete results from the 
Moscow negotiations over Berlin. 

Olher responsible dlploma\lc 
of{icials showed a growing belle! 
that the wh()le issue over the 
blockaded city will be lurned over 
10 the United Nations assembly. 

tn American quarters it was 
said the Moscow negotiations are 
"sllil ali ve." 

I1EDY LAMARR FREIE 
MOLLYWOOD (UP) - Movie 

actress Hedy Lamarr got a tinal 
divorce decree [rom actor John 
Loder yestcrday in superior court. 

OWQn 
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T~e Weather Today' 
Fair and warmer today and tomorrow. T ()oo 

day's high will be in the low 90's and the 
low will be 58 to 62. Yesterday'S high was 
91 and the low was 51. The pollen count 
was 21. 

T rust- Buste rs Hit P ac 
'New Student 
Week' Opens 

OrientaUon meetlngs tor fresh
men and transfer liberal arts stu
dents this mOnUng wiU Inaugurate 
"New Student Week" on the 
University ot Iowa campus for the 
1948-49 year. 

Freshmen will meet at Macbride 
auditorium at 8 a.m., transfers at 
the same place at 9:15 a.m. 

Tbe ae. .laden.. .W be 
IrIven lJIIt.nactlona tor &heir 
enlrance examlnaUona ad 
re .... lraUon at these _Unca, 
which will Jut .pproxlmatel, 
t5 mlnules. 
Speakers for the meetin,s are 

Dr. H. Clay Harshbarfer, liberal 
arts advisor; Dr. Chester r. MUler, 
director of stUdent health, and Dr. 
Robert L. Ebel, university exam
ination service. 

After these meetlngs the new 
students will begin their examina
tions. They will be briefed on the 
times and places of these tests at 
the morning orlentatlon program. 

Liberal ana examlnatlona will 
continue throlll'h Frida, and 
Satard.y mominl'. The .peech 
te.t. for commanleaUen Iklll. 
will be completed on Monda, 
.Dd Tueld.,. 
Tonight at 7:30 there Is another 

program in Macbride auditorium. 
President Virgil Hancher, the 
deans and other administrative 
oltlcers will be Introduced to the 
new students. Following the Intro
ductions, a movie, "Higblights of 
[owa," will be shown. • 

Griswold Resigns 
Greek Aid Position 

WASmNGTON (IP) - Dwfiht 
Griswold formally re 19ned yester
day as chlef of the American aid 
mission to Greece. He presented 
his resl,nation to President Tru
man at the While House. 

The former Republ1can ,0Vernor 
of Nebraska told newsmen he 
plans to leave tor his home In 
Gordon, Nebr., tomorrow. He said 
he plans to attend to some private 
affairs and then "catch up on some 
hunting." 

Bridges Challenges 
Army; Oil Strikers 
Erect New Barrier 

By mlE AS OCJATED PRE S 
The army announced plans 

Wednesday to use trooPS. if 
necessary, to load west coast mili
tary cargoes, but Harry Bridges' 
striking union indicated it would 
not "stand idly by" If this is done. 

The CIO longshoremen's union, 
which Is boycotting the army's 
invitation to load piled-up mill
tary cargoes for the army, said: 

uU .n, I.bor anion In the 
couatn, rer.rdl_ of .fflliation 
or poUUcal or economic views. 
stands len,. b, .hlle the arml 
en'&I't!a I" atrtkebre.llinl' . . . 
then &be orpnlaed labor move
_nt and eeUecU't'C harplnlnl' 
are oa lbelr war to ex11J1ci1on u 
free InstUaUona." 
Elsewhere, there were these 

major labor developments: 
CIO pIckets, who clashed with 

police Tuesday, erected a new 
barricade at the main ,ate ot the 
struck Standard 0\1 refinery at 
Richmond, Calif. They massed at 
the plant In response to an 
"urgent" loudspeaker appeal to 
keep non-strikers from entering 
the pant. There W8I no IlfIl of 
violence and no attempt was made 
to brin, In non-strikers on the 
day.hlft. 

Three I'Jlllroad un 10111, which 
h.ve lerved new w.,e demands 
on the rallroaels, petitioned lhe 
U. . lupreme coun to declare 
Invalid a permanent In.Junc:tlon 
Inued Jab Z .ralnlt. tbre.t
ened . triile of railroad .... orkera. 
The, contended the . S. ell -
triet court erred In holdln, the 
Tafl-S.rtlel I..... .nd ILallw.,. 
Labor act do nol prevent I u
anee of laeh an order. 
State labor mediators In Michi

gan aought a new formula to end 
a slrlk th.t hal made Idle 50,000 
Detroit automobl1e workers after 
the Briggs manufacturing com
pany rejected a plant auard union 
compromise proposal f()r a 10-
cents hourly wage Increase. A 
special mediator, Hugo E. Sheri
dan, took up attempll to settle the 
two-week old strike of AFL 
teamsters In New York. 

Oil Tanks Explode, Ignite Cam 

* * * INGLEWOOD, CALIF. (UP) -
Fourteen 011 storaie tanks 1(

pi oded In the Basin Oil Company's 
tank farm yesterday throwina 
flames 300 f et into th air and 
linitl ng a nearby trailer camp. 

Three persons died of burns. 
They were Mrs LIllian Reynolds, 
35, MI'J. Olive Ziegler, 27, and h t 
daughl r, Judy, 3. aU or Inllle
wood. Another daughtcr, Roberla, 
5, received only mlDor burn •. All 

Open I-Book Sale 
At Fieldhouse Office 

The new UniverSity 01 [OWII 

I-book card will be plilced on s Ie 

* * * three dU'd In a hop rll I 
huurs after th bla t . 

.... _-

sever I 

The camp wu a cene 01 wild 
hysteria, police id, but all 
r Id nts 0 th camp were 

vacua teo to • temporary shelter 
set up by the Red Cross in a park. 

Ali but two of the 16liant, two
story tanks were de ' troy d. 

A leak in on or Ihe tank nt 
II t!'eam o( eruiJe oil (lowing 
clown a raVllle III to the trail r 

(AP WI",~ ••• ) 

* * * camp. where it was touched otf by 
a camp!!r . 

Flom rae d back up the river 
01 oil and blew up the leakLn, 
tank. Other tanks swelled and 
burst In rapid ord r. Flame and 
black amok could b seen for 
miles. 

A half-doll'n fire companies 
were unabl to do mor than keep 
the Ilr wilhin the oil company', 
round. 

.Thirteen Ap ointments 10 SUI 
Staff Announced by President 

at the athletic Ucket oUiee In the 'rhirtl'I'1l IIJ1Pllinlnll'nl III lhl' ,'I'r faCility wert' approv d by 
lleldhous today, Frank Havlicek, Ihl' rfn II Stnll' Buurel of-Education lit it. nll'l'ting thi w k in 
business manager of athletics, "\1111'. Pre'"id"nt \,intil 1I1I1I('hl r Iml1onn('1'I1 yr. tHoay. 
announced yesterday. }<'jv of th(' A[lpointll1l'1I1 werl' ill Ihp ~'f)Il('~1' of Jilwral art, fiv 

The cards are r 8t~icted to Cull- ill thl' ('nllf'~I' nf J111'c1if·jllf', two ill IIr ('011 g of I'n~in ring and 
time employ s of th uniY rsity on!' In thl' se·hnlll fnr I'wrf'ly hflllclit'u[lJl'c\ rhildrl'll. 
appearin, on the uDiversl\y In th rollcre or IIberlil ar 

Meal Packers 
Say (harges . I 
Are 'Political' 

CHICAGO (~ - The govern~ 
ment fired anll-trust charges at 
the counlry'S tour major meat 
packers y lerda)' In I shot aimed 
at spJitUng them Into 14 "sepu. 
lte and competin." companies. 

The civil suit ccused Swift 
and Company, Armour and Com
pany, the CUdab.y Packin. com
pany and Wilson and Company, 
Inc., of conspiring to monopolize 
the Interstate trade of oattle pur
Chl.les and slau,hter . 

Th_ a1JeC'ed ada. Ole nit 
.W, haYe _"ed la bieber _.t prIees ~ connmerl. 
The packers denied the charaes. 

John Holmes, pr ident of Swllt, 
OIIUed. the suit a.n allemp' to 
".hilt responsibil y for Inflallon
ary prices" durin, the fall pollt~ 

Ical campa 1111. 
Attorney Genenl Tom Clark 

said in Wnhington that the suit 
leeks to dlvkle Swltl and Armour 
each into five perete companies. 
Cudahy and WU~on each would 
be divided Into two eparate com
panies. 

The court. action, Clark added, 
I, "another In 8 series of cases 
InsU tuted by the d partment of 
justice In (urtherance of its pro
&ram to free the production Ind 
sale of food and food products 
from monopoListic restraints." 

'the I UU char,ed lhe four com
p.nl refrained from eompellnl' 
W\lh each other In the pur(,hue .f 
IIv toell .nd the .. Ie of meat. 

The suppressed competition, the 
the complaint went on, by: 

J-COntrolllnr the Iuppl, IJf 
m at which each company ob~ 
talns tor lale by controlllni the 
amount of livestock each will pur
chase. 

Z-Ull1lll11&' uniform eOl& for-
mulas for rrivln, at 5elllnlC 
pri 

a.-8elllnc at "Ioadln," rath.r 
than "delivered" weillhu. 

&-8elllnr al lUbst&nlUaUy 
identical price lind terI'M of 
sales. 

Warren Speaks; AFL Backs Gillette 
budget. :tanlcoy B. Smith WIIS appointed 

The bu Incss office will be Visiting profe sor in Cia .cs lind 
open from 9 a,m, to 9 p.m. loday history. lie rec Ivcd hI!' A.B., A.J. 
and tomorrow and from 9 a.m. to and do tor of philo.ophy d gr s 
5 p.m Saturday. al which time Irom . Harvard in 1016, lOl7 and 
photographs of the employes wall 1921, rcspectiv Iy. Smith laught 
be taken to be placed on the card . at the Unlv rsily of lliinoi last 

Stockholm, Sweden, under a Na
tional R s~arch fellowship In 1947 
. nd 1948. 

Dr. Jam F. EmIck Wll8 nomed 
instructor In the department ot In
ternal medicin. Dr. EmJck re
c Ived his M.D. Crom the Univer
sity of Nebraska In 1941, and was 
a JeHow in m dicin ot the Cincin
nati. Ohio, Gen ral hospital durLn, 
1947 and 1948. 

The complaint IIIIld lhe four 
companies accounted lor 118 per
cent Of the caW , 54 percent ot 
the boas, 68 percent or tho calves 
. nd 79 percen~ of the sheep 
slauahtered und r federal inspec
tion in the last 10 years, 

(APWI ....... 1 

MARY ANASTOS, Wilite House secretary, posed yesterda, 1'1&b 
14·foot lonr railroad ticket President Truman wID aae for htl _
cOUDlr)' campal,n tour, starlin, tomorrow momlnc. The PreIIdell& 
will travel by special traIn and will arrive in Iowa City at '1:11 a.m.. 
j.'urdaJ~ 

W.A. HINGTON ov. Earl Warren of alifornia kicked 
off the" runni ng PI tag o( the 19-1 el 'ti n campaiin last nigh 
by praisin.g GOP prc idcntial candidate Thoma E. D wt'y and 
calling for more conservation in the webt. Secl.Jons D and E of the we.t year. . 

.. tand.s at the stadium will be re-I . Rob r~ U. Tal~rt Will be on ~. Warr n, D w y'!! running-mate, i ~ the fin,l of th major party 
candidates to launch a cross·country stumping tour. Pre ·jdcnt 
Truman begins a western swing tomorrow {ollowed by Dew y on 

served fo I-book holdc who SI tant proteSl'or In sociology. He 
r . TI, has be n on the TexWl ChrlBlian 

on unday. * * * 
will be able to pIck up . theIr cards unlveTlJly storr sInce 1946. Tal
afler W dne8day, Hav!Jcek said. b rt r ('CIVed hl~ A.a. in 1931 and 

Speaking it'om the ba·k plat· 
form ot his. special train at RenO, 
Nev., he pralsed Dewey as a man 
"able to use his head as well 85 his 
heart In the Interests of good and 
fair government." 

Campaign 
Briefs 

Both married and unmarrl d hI. B.S. In 1932 from Southeast 
budgeted employes may purchase Mi sourl Stllte collt' e. H earned 
two cards. In the case of marrl d an AM Irom the University of 
employes. the picture of each Mi.lIoun in 1936 and a doctorate 
spouse will be placed on one card Irom Duk un!\ler~ity 10 1043. 

AuerUnr that the n.UOII.'. fa
tare Hes In &be west, he .Id 
"we 01 the weat. mWl& edueate 
the rest of &he nation to 0tIl' 

I'rtat need out here for more 
water, more power and more 
conservation 01 aU rt8OUI'CeL" 

or the other; while the picture of RbberL G. ald""ell , apPolOt d 
the unmarried employe will ap- prorcs.~or of SOCIology, comes from 
pear on both cards. WIlliam and Mary colleg , wh re 

\ WASHINGTON (UP) - Sen . 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Ia.), 
yesterday sharply contradicted re
ports that atomic energy research 
at Oak Ridge, Tenn.. has been 
demoralized by the tactics of con
gressional apy-bunters. 

In cases where the husband and he has laughl since 1945. Cald
wlte are both budgeted employes, well r celved his B.S., A.M. and 
they will each be permitted to doctor 01 phIlosophy degrees from 
purchase only one ca rd. the University of Pcnnsylvania in 

1928, 1934 and 1939, and a B.L. 
dcgrr from the JaE'kllon senool 
of law in 19'18. 

WaITeD was met by an assorted 
crowd of over 1,000 socialites, 
gamblers, laborers and housewives 
as his train arrived at Reno sta
tion. A little later he spoke aaain 
from the back platform of his 
train at nearby Sparks, Nev. 

The chairman of the senate
house atomic enerllY commlttee 
said the vital work at Oak Ridge 
actually "Is goln, forward better 
loday than at anytime since the 
war." 

• • • 

The Callfornia lovernor's lirst 
formal address will be deUvered 
at Salt Lake City, Utah, tonight. 
This will be followed durlni bis 
3I-day tour by 24 other speeches WASHINGTON (UP) - Presi-
and nearly 60 more platform ap- dent Truman asserted yesterday 
pearances. that a Republican-controlled Con-

Warred. Ioar .an. the ftrst ,ress will never act to curb high 
aU-out campalpinC" b, the _ .n prices and that the only remedy 
Oil the GOP tieek'- for innatlon "lies In. electinl a 
President Truman already has Democratic congress in Noyem

made a major campaign invasion ber." 
of Michigan on Labor day to A GOP-controlled House in
launch the Democratic campaign. vestigating committee struck back 

Either card of a pair may b 
used any member of the holder', 
family, or by a guest not a mem
ber of the holder's :family, if ac
companied by the holder of the 
other card in the pair. 

In circumstances where both 
persons possessing I-books do not 
wish to attend the game, both 
Uckels may be exchanged at the 
athletic department for duplicate 
tickets which will be assigned to 
the guests designated by the 
original purchaser. 

* * * 
Delay Issuance of 
'Spouse' Tickets 

Mr. Truman will leave Wash- with a promiae that It soon will Spouse cards, for wives of Unl-
Ington tomorrow on his first big release a "well-documented re- versity of Iowa students, will be 
tour, a west coast campaifll trip port" blaming the Truman ad- avalJ.able sometime lifter th e 
that will be one of the most ri,- ministration for forcing up food Marquette game, Frank Havlicek, 
oroU! in U.S. political history. prices. business manag'ir of athletics, 

The AFL poUtieal leane ,- • • • 51dd yesterday. 
terday Utre1' .18 IUppoIi bebind DES MOINES (II') - Artan,e- The cards oannot be Issued 
11 Democratic caodI4a&es lor Ute be' d t t 1ICDaCe. A tantoftr 01 only 101U' ments ue ID, ma e 0 sea until the regular student identi-Ita" there would take _&rvI 30,000 .persons for Gov. Thomas ficatlon card has been made 
Ir.D the BetntbUcau. E. Dewey'. address in the Drake available, be added. 
The GOP took! command of the stadium Mon~ay. ni~t. The price of the card will be 

te Just la t alt 1 $17, including tax. The card will sena s year er ong WASHINGTON (UP) _ The years of Democratic rule. But permjt the spouse to attend 
their 51 to 45 majority must stand AFL's polHlcal arm yesterday Hawkeye intercollegiate athletic 
the test of several apparenti1 close hailed last Monday's Maine elec- functions . 
contests in November. On the tion as ". great victory" for -------
other hand, most Democratic Rats labor. STElNBECKS SEPARATE 
at stake are In the solid south with Joseph D. Keenan, direct6r of 
re-election asaured. l.bor'. Learue t()r Political PAClFIC GROVE, ~bec~· (U~~ In the Iowa race, the API. Is Education, &aid this was due to the - Author John Stern sal 
lupportin& Guy M, Gillette, for- tact that Malne votera repealed y~terd~y he has separated from 
mer governor and senator, apinst. their state', "little Talt-HarUey hIS WIfe, the former Gwyn 
itMCor ~" A.. ~ iR)! act" bl an overwhclmiDi vote. COllier. 

Raoul Delmare, appointed assist
ant professor of art. comes from 
Kansas Stale Teachers college, 
Emporia, Kansas. He received his 
M.A. degr e from SU I in 1948. 

RObert. Flteb was nam d aSSist
ant varslly football and track 
coach. He is a gradusle of the 
University of Mmnesoltt, and 
comes from Augustana college. 

In the coDen of enrineel'i.q 
Philip Falrba.nlm Morpn was 
named aSSoclat prote&SOr of san!-
ary engin enng in the civil en

gin ring department. Morgan 
gradua ed from the Unlversity 01 
Wisconsin in 1933 and received his 
mast r of science degree there in 
Hl35. Having served as project 
engineer for the National Council 
for Stream Improvement for the 
past two yea rs, he is now de
velopment engineer for the coun
cil. 

Andrew P. Boehmer was ap
pointed associate professor of me
chanical enaineering. He received 
his bachelor of science degree 
from ·the University of Illinois in 
1935 and his master of science de
gree from Cornell university in 
1944. He comes here from the 
UniVersity of Rochester. 

(n the collece or medJd.ne, lohn 
P. Rummel was appointed instruc
tor in the department of biochem
istry. He received his B.S. (rom 
the University of Minnesota in 
1041, his M.A. trom Iowa in 194.2 
and his doctor of philosophy de
gree from Iowa in 1947. He was 
with the :Weo.ner-Grell iIlstiute in 

Appointed associate in the de
partment of Internal medlll!lne, Dr. 
Murra Franklin r ceived his B.S. 
from City college, New York City 
in 1933, his M.D. from the Univer
sity or We tern Ontario In 1940 
and an M.S. lR patholoitY from 
Norl hw stern this year. 

Dr. Thomas B. ommen became 
Inslructor in the department of 
physiology. He received his B.A. In 
1942. M.A. In 1944, and M.D. in 
1048 from the University of Iowa . 
For the pa t 18 months he has 
been a research asslstan t In the 
department of physiology of the 
National Foundation lor infantile 
Paralysis. 

GrlC! Anne Chenoweth was ap
pointed as senior teacber In the 
Iowa Hosplta1-School for Severely 
Handicapped Children to open 
here this fall. She recelved her 
M.A. from the State University of 
[owa. For the past three years she 
has been principal of the Clclp
pled Children's school at James
town,.N. D. 

Dr. Nadine Fore_n. appointed 
research assistant In the depart
ment 0/. internal medicine, re
ceived a B.A. from the University 
of Calilornia in 1942 and M.D. 
from the same school in 1946, and 
comes to Iowa from the radiation 
laboratory at the University of 
CaUfomia. 

OHicial Charged in 
'UN Spying' AHair 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
state department has begun dia
ciplinary action alainst Robert C. 
Alexander, assistant chief of iu 
visa division, who charged re
cently thal the United Nations 
headquarters is a gatewa,. lor 
foreign subversives to enter 
America. 

A department spokesman re
vealed yeslen:la,. that formal 
charges of " misconduct and dere
liction of duty" have been lodged 
againat Alexander, a veteran 
career official with 31 yean ser
vice iD the deputmellt. 

Violence Hits Pa ris; 
De Gaullists Begin 
Election Referendum 

PARIS (.4l') - More than 100 
police and 30 workers were in
Jured in four hOUri of s treet fight
ing ye8terday when 90,000 avia
tion, automobile and alee} in
dustry workers went on strike. 

WhHe a Communist spokesman 
for the General Confederation of 
Labor was telling Renault auto
mobile workers to "strike untu 
victory," the followers of Gen. 
Cbarles De Gaulle began their 
own nationwide referendum on 
whether the voters wan t new 
elections. 

The violence occurred as the 
French franc sank to a new low 
and Premier Henri Queuil1e 
hastily called a news conference 
to deny his government plannod 
any drastic monetary steps. 

He denied 8pecifically rumon 
in tbe French press that bank 
accounts would be frozen, tree 
tradinC In iold would be auJ
pended or there would be • 
"monetary manipule tion." The 
franc dropped on the black market 
to 440 to the dollar as against the 
leial r ate of 311. 

The filMing broke out when a 
crowd of 4,500 aviation worken 
marched down the Boulevard 
Haussman protesting the dism.lssal 
of 1,700 employes of the naUonal 
aviation industry. 

Lewis, SlaH Unopposed 
As UMW Leadership 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
United Mine Workers d.iscloIed 
yesterday that J ohn L. Lewia will 
be unopposed for another four
year term as union pre8ident In 
next .December'. memberablp 
election. 

Tbe Journal, official union 
publication, said that Lewis, Vice
President Thomas Kennedy ad 
Secretary-Treasurer ' John Owens 
have been nomInated for th .. 
positiona without oppoalUon. 
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B050X. Stumble Chicago; • In Braves, Pirates Win 
• e •••• $ 0 •• • es,c ,e.; 

Taking 
Time Out 

; __ ..... __ With Buck Turnbull ...... _. ___ ....... _ 

Ris Homecoming Rally Ta~s Shape-

The Wally Ris homecoming rally cheduled for 'unday night 
is slowly beginning to take shope. igma Alpba Ep ilon fra
tel'l1~ty aJJd the Dolphin swimming fraternity are getting together 
to spon or a parade following thE' all-American swimmer's arrival 
on tbe 8 :45 train, unday night. 

We l'eI'lainZy hope plenty of :(hulent alld /liwa CiUans tltrn 
Ollt to welcome R1'S, who won Ihe O~yml1-jc JOO-met el' swilMn-ing 
l'l'OWn with a recurd-breakittg time of :57.3. Wally I{JI () was a 
lIl~mber of Americl~'S DO-meter winning I'clay toom, which set 
another record. 

Although plans for t Ie rally are teutAtive, one tbing is certain. 
Tlu're will be a rally at the Rock 1. land depot and there will be 
& parade through 1 011'11 City's business diStrict. 

It i probable that a local' baud, pO · ibly Iowa City high 
ae'hoo]'S, will join in the festivities. 

o why don't you p1811 to keep 'nnday evening free and join 
in the welcome borne rally i(rr Wally Ris! The biggl'l' crowd the 
better. 

• • • 
Iowa Cily's Qua,·terback dub ";;,:zl h(Yfl.()r Wally at a luncheon 

in. the Hotel Jefferson MO?u/.lay 1I00n. 'Menlbet· of the organJza
iion and !heir guests are t1wited to attend. 

peakers at th luncheon will includ Prof. Karl E. Leib, presi
dent of t.be National Collegiate A'thletic Ilssocilltion; Dave Arm
bra tel', Iowa' h ad swimming coach, amI Hi . . . " 

We can't get over the improved spirit bown by the Iowa foot
ball quad thi fall. Visiting wHters from newspaper around 
the Big !ine hllve also remarked llbout this factor after watching 
one or two of .e Hawkeye l>r~etice . essioo , 

Here's u-nofher utae anecdOte fr(WYI. the practice field, which 
typifies tlte attitnde of the enti,'e Iowa tea;n. 

[Jim Shoaf, l'egl1~ar left ta.ekle 111~t year, finished a long scrim
mage the other day Ilnd ~lis ('leven waR liein~ rep laced. His sub
stitute, Don Winslow, was delay d in the eqllipm nt room chang
ing . orne broken Rhouldel' pads. 'l'he expected few minutes 
stretched to a half hOllr' whil e Shoaf kept on playing. 

When hE' finally wa. l' 'placed, Shoaf went over to r . t in the 
shade. Someone r emarked I.\bout the big tackle's long workout. 

"I .don't mind," Jim ('omrnented. "Muybe it 1m1Z p1tt me i1~ 
a Iii tie beft er c()'/ld'itio1t." .' . . 

!For a chang Iowa 's op ning football game with Marquette 
will not be tIl e 1I l1al br ather. For the past two years the oppo
sition snpplied by North Dakota Sta.te resembled nothing better 
than a good hihb s 'hool tellnf. 

Iowa. fans seem to tIlink th opener wlll be It good contest, too. 
The ath letic de]Jartmcn t e. pects upwards of 40,000 people a week 
from Satul'day for the first ~am . 

For the three ('onlct'ence tilts 111111 101' Notre Dante, the Rdck 
IslaM railroad pLans to run special trains from Des Moines di
rect 10 the stadiulIl. The fans 1n1lst have their oum tickets, holO-
vrr. \ 
Se.parate pullman alld coach traim will be . ent from Des 

Moines, the morning of ('aeh game, making stop in Ne,,,ton, 
'Grinnell and Marengo. 'I'b pullman will leave D s Moines at 
9 :45 and the ooaeh section at 9 :30. 

WDrld Series Opener wm Be Oct. 6th 

~CINCINNATJ (IP) - Nob 0 d y 
ows where it will be, but the 

, rst game of the 1948 World 
Series will be played on oct. 6 
in the horne city of the team 
which wins the National league 
~Ilnant~ 

So will the second contest, but 

box seat. From that figure they 
will scale down as tollows: 

Grand;tand reserved seats, $6; 
general admission to bleachers, 
$1; pavillion seats in Boston, If 
plbed lliere, $5 each. 

The prices include the federal 

~~~--~--------------~------------

Pale HosePJow Bostonites 
Under, 17·100n 10·Run7th-

By JDRY LISKA 
eH] AGO (IP)-Boston's American league lead melted to a 

game and a half yesterday a last·plae 'I~i~ago 'xploded for ,10 
runs in the seventh innin"" and a 17.10 decl:lOll over the Red ox 

b 

in a zany sea. on finale between the two clubs. 
The defeat, which hung a fifth ::.::..-=--=-------~-:--

setback on league-leading pitcher 
J'ack Kramer against 16 wins, was 
money in the bank fOr second
place New York and third-spot 
Cleveland, both idle yesterday. 
Each gained a half-game on the 
leader. 

Boston MW has an 87-~1 record 

AI DiMarco Is Stm 
Stealing Iowa Show 
With Passing Gems' 

,for the season, .galnst New York's Another rough and 
86-52, one and a hall-games scrimmage was the order 
behind, and Cleveland's 84-55 
three and one-half flames oft the afternoon tor the Iowa football 
pace. team yesterday. 

hi, CMIIIGIaU- 1Il~" The Hawks continue 
bhm ..... ~ .... ~ lhe RIId centrate much of their offense 
~ .. It ...... A.Lr.lIft ,. the around the passing of Quarter-
RaMft ....... \he WhMe BOx bade Al DiMarco, while utilizing 

DiMag's Mitt Mended 

.... tM ~-t.r--Ib: .......... ef the speed of Halfbacks Jerry 
teacae-lailer ..... ~tIIU. Faske and Bob Longley to best 
Thumpin' N'8 five OfIe-bqgeTS advantage. (AP Wlr.photo) 

railred his lre811Ofl'B a'Vereee six THE YANKEE CLIPPER, Joe DIMaggio {right}, glances dubiously 
points to 3'17 DiMarco, Faske and Longley at the ha.nd he hurt at Cleveland Tuesday when be was bit by a. 

Hero O~ 'h~ ""ale ... • -. 17-hit worked in a backfield which had I ... 
1 ' ''' r ftOBe J h P teh. Club ~rainer Gus Ma.uch (left) examined the paw alld prO-

allSault on four Boston pitchers 0 nny Tedore at tullba~k, and claimed Joe ready for,aetion today against Detroit. 
was Outrh!lder '!'a'fty Wl'lght that q~artet ~aw a good bl~ ?f the ____________________ ..,-_____ _ 
whOBe «Tand !dam 1'I0Mer' paced of1en~lVe. actJOn before retirmg to , 

Spahn! Tames 
Chicago, 5·2;, 
Stay 5 Ahead 

BOSTON (IP) - With their 
favorite Chicago Cubs "cousins" 
beating themselves with four 
costly errers, the Boston Braves 
protected their first place lead 
yesterday with a 5-2 win over the 
National league's celLarites in their 
final 1948 meeting. 

Lefty Warren Spahn, batted out 
of action in his two previous starts 
against the Cubs, kept nine hits 
well scattered to chalk up his 14th 
win of the s"eason. 

The Tribesmen clinched the 
game by total ing four runs and all 
seven -of their hits against Starter 
Doyle Lade before he was yanked 
for Southpaw Bob Chapman after 
six inn ings. 

While the Braves were taking 
the 16th of their 22 starts with the 
Cubs, the former's Al Dark was 
forced to go hitless after connect
ing safely in his previous 19 games. 

Bums Gaii12-1 Win 
To Split With Reds ChIcago', l(t-run UtmSHIg in the the SIdelInes. I M~JOIR. 5 ;.;1.~=== 

sevenlh. A h?nd injury kept Ray Carl- ~W 
W14I'IIt , lIt"'t Mee, dfove son

i
, TIght gHuard , out o~ the 

aeNIII n .... Ik _ scr mmage. Owever, it 1S not - -- - BROOKLYN lIP) - The lowly 
rr..e one 1111) ttl • ~et'n lrerious and he will be back in the AMERJCAN LEAGUE Ni\TJONAL LEAGUE Cincinnati Reds further d.amp-
l~ reeefi .., * ....... In contact work in a day or two. BOlton .............. ~. ~i p.~;ti G.B. 1I0.to.. .. .... ....... :~i ~ic ~~~. G.8, ened the pennant outlook of t.tle 
olle hmtIIIc. Meanwhile, "Junebug" Perrin Ne"" York .......•... M ~~ .U2t) I' i PIUsbur,b ...... ... .. 7~ Ul .MS B Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday by 
Pat Seerey also blasted a White paired off with Veteran J-oe Grot- CI ••• lud ........... 301, M .6(1.1 S',i Bro.kI~n ....... . . .. t;; 11:1 .MH BIll taking the first game of a twin l'bllad.lphl.. . ....... 81 nt .G10 8 SI. Louis .. .......... 7~ II!I .MS n!i 

Sox oomer with nelle abroad in hus at the guards. The rest of the U.troll .............. (17 IJ8 .4U6 18' ~ New york ........... 7:1 61 .r.!I!I 7 bill :from the Brooks, 3-2. The 
the fifth , his 19th bf the season. Hne had Jack Dittmer and Bob St. Loul ....... . . .... M 8~ .:197 a~ Cloolnn01l ... .. . ..... G7 79 . tlU ~~\; Dodgers bounced b a c k and 

M .... >r >w .. bID,ton . .. ....... 10 9~ .348 3Ul. Phll.delphl.. . ....... 58 81 .4 17 ~~ 

Buccaneers Bounce 
Back From Slump; 
Choke Giants, 8-3 

NEW YORK (IP) - Pltt~burgh's 

"Cinderella" Pirates kept ther 
faint pennant hopes .alive yester
day when they d teated the New 
York Giants, 8-3, to snap a three
game lOSing streak. 

Ernie Bonham, veteran fork
ball .artist, helped no little by 
the hittfng and fielding ~t a pair 
of ex-Brooklyn Dodgers- DixIe 
Walker and Stan Rojek-limited 
the Giants to scven hifs for his 
sixth victory of the season. 

The triumph enabled the Bues 
to reta in their second place hold, 
five games behind tlle league 
leading Boston Braves. The fifth 
place Giants, wilh flag aspira
tions of therr' own, dropped seven 
games off the pace. 

Walker cracked out a. 81nrle 
and double in tltree -official 
times a.t bat, drove III ' three 
runs and soored two before 
bowing out for a pinclt rUnDer 
in the seventh. 
Rojek wrangled three bases 011 

balls and scored twice, but it 
was his work in the field th,t 
brought admir,ation from the slim 
crowd of 9,180 fans. He handled 
five chances flawlessly, going 
deep into the shortstop hole to 
throw out two runnerS with long 
heaves. 

W11itey Lockman and .Johnny 
Mize slammed home TUnS for the 
Giants. 

It Ill1Ide the score 11 still respe(:t- en.enzie, ends; Bill ",-ay and J im Chic., 0 ... . ....... AO 9~ .33:1 4J Chi..... . ... " ..... :;7 81 .413 231. grabbed the nightcap, 2-1. 
able 5-2 in Chicago's favor at Shoaf, tackles, and Dick WOOdard, Ve.terday·, R.sults V •• t •• ,l .. ~·. R.,.lls As a result of the split the Cards Mark up Another 
th t . t center C hlca,o 17. Bollon lO d d 1 

a polO. . Pblrad.IPbla ~. St. Loui. ( 1\ h,nln,sl Brooklyn ~-~. CIncInnati :1-1 third place Do gers droppe ive Shutout To TI'e for 3rd 
The winner was Al Gettel, The most outstanding play of Detroit 4. W .. hln,ton 2 Boston ~, (;hl .. ,o ~ d ne half m b h ' d the Prob.ble PII.b... 1'III,bur,1l M. , N.,.. Vork 11 an 0 ga es e 1D 

although he fled in favor of Howie this scrimmage was a pass from N .... York .t Delrolt ()t)-R •• chl (111-6) 81. I.ouls '! , PhiladelphIa 0 league - leading 13oston Braves PHILADELPHIA riP) _ George 
Judson in the first of the ,seventh DiMarco to McKenzie which and he. (9-10) Ys. I"tcbb".n (11-9) Probabl. Pllch.rs and a half game back of the 

h n A t t to and Troul (lO-JS) \.. Munger 'pitched a three h it 2 to 
w en avS on coun ed one run covered 45 yards. Longley tallied Wa.blnrlon al CI ..... nd (nlrht)-Ihid. Clnelh naU at BruoklYlI-Wehmeler (9-8) ,runner-up Pittsburgn Pirates. 0 shutout over the Philadelphia 
trim Chic8go'S margin Ii to 4. the first two touchdowns on runs .On (4· 15) VI. B •• rd.n (J4-71 VI. Branca WI-HI H . F t d th D d 

BOItOb at St . Loul. (bl,M) _ Parn.1l PlU bur,h at New Vo.l< _ Ch •• n.. ow Ie OX s oppe e 0 - Phillies last night, vaulting the 
.,.ston AB. H Obl~'r' AS It H of five and 25 yards. (lS·OI VI . I"annlb (a- It) (I'H) v.. t<ennody (~.~) gers, who beat the Reds 11 times resurgent Sl. Louis Cardinals 
DIM.nlo. of 6 2 1 Mlch.el •. lb . 5 2 ~ Wh 'l th f· t t· g b kf' ld (Onl y ,amu •• ".duled) (Only ,ume. ..h.duled ) \'n CI'nCI'nnatl' thl's season, on SI·X 1;>e'sky, 3b .... S 1 2 Luple .... lb .. 6 2 2 1 e e us s rID ac Ie ---_______ ._______ into a third place tie with the 
WIIUam •. If 6 2 5 Applin, .... ~ 3 3 continued on offense, the lines hits in the first .tome in out- kly 8t h h ' I 1 Seerey cf 3. 2 .... Broo n Dodgers in the hectie 
sP?nc~. 'tf~ : 4 2 1 Taft • .. . were changed. The No.2 line con- Injun"es Slrl"ke Purdue, Northwestern pitching Lefty Joe Hatten. Marv National league penoont race. 
Goodman. Ib 5 1 1 Wrllht, ri , 5 1 2 slsted of Tony Guzowski and Bob Rackley collected half of Brook-
T bb It ~ 0 I Hod"l If 5 1 1 Stan Musial smashed two singles • e s, c , .. n, .. Cohrs, ends', John McDonnell and lyn's hits. Hitchcock. 2b 3 0 I) ol,el, c .... 5 I 2 and a triple as the Cardinals 
!~:~ p:: \ ~ oOKO~~~~.~ ... ~b ~ ~ ~ and B~i~~:;;t:~c, kgule:~d~~~n!a~~ Riveter Substitutes 'I'm fee/,Ong Pretty Preacher .Roe halted the reds moved to within Jive and one-
FerrIss. p. 2 Il 1 Judoon , p ... 1 0 0 Remal'n on SI·del.-nes on seven hIts in the nightcap. half games or the pace setting 
CalwllU, p.. 0 0 0 Moulder. p.. 0 1 0 Snyder, cenler. . One of the blows Was Hank Boston Braves and only fl·"e per-
Hu,haDn, p .. 0 0 0 Good' Don B/ack 'd ' B-T. Wrlthl . 1 1 I Later on in the scrimmage the LAFAYETTE, IND. (UP) _ 1n- - Sauer s 32n homer of the sea- centage pOints behind the run. 

backfield was also changed but J'ur'les may keep two of PUI·due's son in the fourth inning. ncrup PI' llsburg PI' l'S tes·. Total. . •. • 4:U.14 Tol.l. . ... 41 11 11 
A-FOfked out tor K.amer In Uh 
B-Tr led tor Hu,hoon In 9th • 

Boston ............... 010 011 1 51 _ La 
Chlca, .............. 004 010 (10) 2,.-11 

Errors-MIchaels. Applin,. Kolloway. 
Tebbett,., BUlt .. ,,", Spence, Run. batted 
In-Kr,....r, Appling 2, Taft Wrllhl 6, 
Hodglo, Well'el 2. Goodm.n 2, Spence. 
Seorey. Williams 2. Tebbetts, Michaels 
2. LupIen 2. SI'Phens 2. DIM.,lllo. Two 
base hits-Tebbetts. ""pili'll'. Three base 
hils ...." Stephens. Spence, Tpm Wrlllht. 
Kome runs-Seerey. Taft WrlKhl. Stolen 
bas... - Appling, Mlchoel.. DIM8,,10. 
WeI,... SacrIIlces-Hltchcock. Moulder. 
Double playa - Applin,. MIchael •. and 
Lupien; DI Malrglo and Goodman. Left 
on base&-Boston 11, Chlcaeo tI. Basel 
00 balls--Getlel 5. Kramer 2, Caldwell 
~ . StrIkeouts - Kramer 3, Caldwell 1. 
liIt&-oft Kramer 6 In 3 Inn In,.; Gettel 
7 In .~; Caldwell \J In "'; HUihlon 2 

CLEVELAND (tn)-rmprovement 
DiMarco remained in the signal- kit r th rI \ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:_~..;~;;;~;;:~.:~;.-iiiiiiii ey reser~e p aye~s ou 0 e was marked yesterday in Don II 
calling slot. Don Fry;Iuf and Jim opener WIth Notre Dame next Black's Light for recovery from 
Halliburton went in at the half- week. Coach Stu Holcomb ha.d a bl'ain hemonhage, but a phy~ 
backs and Bob Reynolds at full. planned to use Tackle J ohn Beletlc sician said the stricken Clevc-

Through aIL the rough contact as replacement for Veteran Pete I dId ' ·t h t'n t I 
drills not -one player has been in- Earbolak and Ball Carrier Dave an n dlans PI c er s I was no 
jured'to any extent. The minor Shaw was expected to relieve Half out. of anger. 
bumps and bruises will be given a back Norb Adams. Both subs have Black issued his own com_

l chance to heal while tife club leg injuries which haven't re- munique from Charity hospital 
slackens the pace next week. sponded to treatment. when he declared: "I'm feeling 

pretty good." 

A's Outslug Browns 

In 12th Inning by 8·7 
'Cat T a.ckle Hobbled 

In J; Ferriss 6 In 3 ~; ~udson ~ In %: • 
Moulder 2 In Z. Wlnnln, pltcher-Cet- ST. LOUIS (IP) - Ferns Fain 
tel; 100Ing pitCher- Kramer. Umpireor- doubled in the twelfih inning to 
Passarella, Boyer and Rommel. Time -

Dr. Spencer Braden, brain spe~ 
d'llist called in when Black 
twisted his neck and was forced 
to retire from n game with the 
St. Louis Browns Monday, said 
he was "rather heartened by 
Don's condition." 2:43 . Allendance-3.1J68. score Eddie Joost with the win-

the next three will be contested taxes. If games .are played in 
on the horne grounds of the J1.rn- PJtt~burgh, Olevelan.d 0 r St. T' R k' 51 N ts 
erican league cHampions. The LoU1S, however, a city tax will 198r 00 lei ap ' a 

ning run as the Philadelphia 
Athletics beat the SL Louis 
Browns 8 to 7 last night. Jerry 
Priddy had tied the g.ame in the 
ninth with a home run. The 
triumph gave the A's a clean 
sweep ot the two-game series
last appearance of Philadelphia 

EVANSTON, ILL. (UP) - joe 
Sewell, Northwest 'n regular right 
tackle, still suffl!red from a hip 
inju ~ y yesterday, causing coaches 
worry in their aUempt to build a 
strong line for the UCLA game in 
Los Angeles a week fr-om Satur
day. 

Michigan 
Proudly we announce "your Theatre" 
has taken on the "New Look." 

games will be played on consecu- be added. For 15th Straight Defeat 
tive dayS, unless the St, LoWS ------- DETROIT (A')-A roolde Detroit 
Cards win in the National loop. Indiana Tiger battery fresh from the 
Then Oct ... 8 will be an open date BLOOMINGTON, ~ND. (UP)- minors collaborated yesterday to 
for travel. Coach C lyde Smith divided pass- spallk the Tigers to a 4 to 2 vic-

H more games must be played, ing duties among tour veterans tory over the Washington Sena
they will be in the National yesterday as Hoosier first string- tors, extending Washington's 
league winner's pal'k. ers rolled over reserves in scrim- longest losing s t rea k to 15 

This was decided at a meetiJig mage. George Taliaferro, who straight games. 
yesterday with Baseball Commls- scored two touchdowns, Del Lou Kretlow, strikeout champ
sioner A. B. Chandler of repre- Russell, Wayne Benner, and Alan Ion of the Eastern league, where 
sentatives of clubs from each Linneman, did the tossing. Full- he won 111 pmi!t5 for Wllllams
league still in the flag chaseS. back Milan Sellers also t.allied port, scattered nine hits to take 

~iiiiTiiihiiieiiiiiiitoiiiPiiiiiiiPiiiriiiiciii' eiiiiiiiwiiilliiiiliiibeiliiliiiiii$iiii8iiiiiiIOiiliriliiialiiiitwiiiiiiiCiiieiii' iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiil credit for the victory in his first 
.. Major league Jlppeerance of the 

AI YGa, Senite 
I 

, - 'Day .& Night 
'I'wG new cUnlnc IpOta for that Iloitk luneh or fuU IIIlnner at 
buicet prices. EnJoy th~lr dellcloUli fooa and home-baked 
paakies. 

featuring 
Douq's Jamoua "M.al-arMlDut." IGDdwich •• 

amoth.red 1Ii """eh fried potatoes. • 

.... ullin ... BeD" - Hambufgiir 39 
"Pork In Spuds" -1Jork r.i:aa ... 101D C 
"Plq In the Hay" - FrcmJdurtera 

_. 

ilwayso,ea 
AJwqs :Duick ServJce 

I 

D~l GrIN 
10 soutH Dtl&UQ.uE 

~-and--

DOUG'S YffEfHOP , 
CORNER ClJNTON lr .COLLIGE 

I 

season. 
Catcher 'Myron (Joe) Gins

berg, Kretlow's battery mate nt 
Williamsport, scored the wln
ni)'!g run in the sevl!1'lth when he 
sinrled, took set::and on Kret
low's lBerlfice .nd crossed the 
plate on Johnny Lippon's double 
to crack a 2-all tie. 

Illinois 
OHAMPAlGN, ILL, (UP)-The 

IllinoiJ football slluad spent an
other day of no-conbaet work 
yesterday as Coach Ray Eli()t 
tapered U!e team off for a full
dress game Saturday with what 
is considered to be a strong Illin
ois freshman team. 

Bob PrymllSki. firit·string left 
tackle, missed practice because of 
8 ,pulled muscle but was expected 
10 be teady to ,,0 against the 
frosh. 

here this season. , 

AMIiIUCO\N A SOCIATION 
St p So ... I-1I1Ial Playotr. 
In;lI.~~~~~ ~nd~~n'W0II. 9 00 InnIngs) 

TUA ' . aul 2 
Evansville 3 ~£-l LEAG UE 
(Evanavllle 'le8:rellf8ute 0 

s to 0) 

(I 
NOW 

• . ENDS FRIDAY 

,;Wisconsin 

MADISON, WIS. (A')-The Uni
versity 0 f Wisconsin football 
squad was juggled around yes
terday as Coach Harry Stuhl
dreher polished off offensive tac
tics and .attem[1{ed to find an ef
fective backfield com~ination. 

, 
BASEbALLS BIG SIX 

WillIams .377, MusIal .31~. Boudreau 
.358, Mitchell .335, Ashburn .333, Dark 
.329 I 

POSITIVEL Y LAST DAY --IRVING BERLIN'S 

"EASTER PARADE" 
Technlcolor 

" Doors Open 1:15" 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (UP)~ 
Coach Bennie Oosterl1aan eased 
the pressure yesterday on the 
University of Michig,g n football 
squad and sent the team through 
a light workout in a drizzling 
rain. 

Oost.erbaan said the team was 
in "good shape" physically but 
needed shlrpening on its aerial 
attack. Regular two-a-day scrim
mages were cancelled in favor of 
drills on gridiron fundamentals. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

tarts NOW -Ends 

Frlday-

q 

* New luxurious sea.ts * ~rfect sound and projection * Completely redecorated * AND BEST OF ,\.LL ,\. 
PROGRAM OF THE NEWEST 
& FINEST INTERNATIONAL 
MOVIES PLUS YOUR 
ALL-'t1l\tE FAVORITES 

4Iut ~---'-
- ~~~Uet;~! 

• h I In t e parad' f· eo Intel'nafional hili 
1 st Iowa City Show' 

'TARTUN6! . Ing 

~EV£AUNG! 
rhe TrClgic 
Pitfeill$ of 
Illicit Lo~e 

1 ARTHuR RANK presents 

MARGARET 
LOCKWOOD 

DENNIS PRICE 
, IAN HuNTER 

JdAN 
GREENWOOD ., 

EXTRA ADDED! 
Alice In Movleland 

Color Cartoon 
Late Newa 

/ 
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Miss Alma Bryanf 
Weds John Hubiak 

Informalion Booth for New' Students 1 Church Women Plan 
Help for Refugees 

----------------------------------------------~ 

Society 
Fashions lor the Younger Set 

Alma Bryant became the bride 
of John Hubiak in an II o'clock 
ceremony yesterday in Trinity 
Episcopal church. The Rev. H. P. 
McGee oWciated at the double 
ring 5et'vice. 

Mrs. C. F. Jacob5. Lakeview. is 
the mother of the bride. Mr. 
Hubiak's father is Miron Hubiak, 
Forest City, Pa. 

Helen Hubiak, Forest City, Pa., 
and Douglas Baines, 416 N. Linn, 
attended the couple. 

A graduate 01 the University of 
Iowa school of nursing, Mrs. 
Hubiak has been on the nursing 
stan of University hospital. 

Mr. Hubiak Is a graduate of 
Bloomsburg State Teachers col
lege, Bloomsburg, Pa. 

"Padro - a - towe1- for-a-teen
ager" will be the project for 
World Community day. Nov. 5. 
The Unl.ted Council of Church 
Women. lndudin&" a representa
tive from each Protestant church 
in Iowa City, deCided upon this 
at their meeting at the Congrega
tional churdl Tuesday afternoon. 

Each towel will contain per
sonal toilet artieles, needle and 
thread, aod will be pinned with 
safety pins. A personal mage 
trom • ~nager in Iowa City 
wlll be Included In euh pack
age. The bundles will be distri
buted to boys and girls, 14 to 21 
years old, in displaced persons 
camps In Europe and retuaee 
camps in AsIa. It's the ' 

I Alter a wedding trip through 
Iowa and IllinOis, the couple will 
make their home in Chicago where 
Mr. liubillk will attend the North
western University medical schOOl. 

Observance of World Com
munity day will be held at 2 p. 
m. in the Presbyterian church. A 
special speaker will be pre nt 
and a fellowship lea wiU folloW 
the meeting. Money from a free
will offering will be u ed to pur
chase medicine lor displaced 
persons and Asiatic refugees. 

.IChamp's 

Celight' 

COllly IOWl n Pboto by 11m Shower 1 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Wade, 
Janel Patricia and Beverley Sue, 
206 Riverside park, will leave to
morrow for Laramie, Wyo. Mr. 
Wade, a graduate sludent in the 
pOlitical science department here 
for the past year, h~s received an 
appointment as as istant prof or 
of political science at the Univer
sity of Wyoming. He taught in the 
department of social studie , In
diana State Teachers college, be
fore coming to Iowa City. DUring 
the war Mr. Wade was a colonel 
in the statt judge advocate de
partment ot the Third army in 
Germany. 

INFORMATION PLI'! E' Transfer and freshmen students a~ 

the Vnlvenlty of Iowa thta '.11 may have their qU tiona an wencl 
.~ thJ booth which Is I~a&ed IA fronl or Old CaDIt-I. The booYt Is 
JII t a mail pari of the new student prol'ram whJch Is deslped. &0 
orient tudenls on ute at UI. 

Chicken and the Egg 
Honored on a Stamp 

A new commemorative stamp 
!&sue honorln, America's poultry 
industry will arrive at the Iow8 
City postoUlce soon. Po tm ter 
W. J. Barrow said yesterday. 

A brown 3-cent slimp, th 
poultry commemorative pictures a 
LI,ht Brahma rooster. The d -
nomination oC the stamp Is printed 
on an e,g in thl" low r right cor
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, 16 
W. Burlington, are parents of an r own ' n' Campus 
8 lb., 8 oz. baby boy, born Tue -

To Broadcast Adult Education Pr·ograms 
day evening in Mercy hospital. "'!!i!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!i!i!i!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!l!!!ii!!iii!!ii!i!!i Beginning Monday, radio sta-

'" tIon WSUI wll\ broadcast a serlel 
Etha Cramer, Kansas City, Mo., Lf:NA T. RING ClRCL£-iMrs. 

and Mllrlha Roots, Manhattan, Lillian Robinson, Coralville, will 
Kan .• are visiting Mr. and Mr . be the hostess to a meeting of the 
Gall Myers, 100 Finkbine Park. Lena T. Ring ('irele at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Robert Wic:h~er, Cedar Rap- tonight. 
ids, was a guest there yesterday. 

Men's Dormitories 
To Hold Smoker 

o! programs for adult education 
at 7 p. m. Monday and Friday 
and at 10:30 a. m. Saturday. 

The programs, which will alsO 
be aired by KSUl, originate !rom 
low. S tate Teachers coUege. 

music faculty will provide the 
music. 

A series of "Stories ot Early 
Iowa" program. will be preent
ed ov. WSUI (rom the teach rs 
college .t 10:30 a. m. Saturday. 

Paul F. Haman Leaves 
For Airforce Enlistment PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

TIlE MAX WecKER & SON CO. 
lI a b"C'n . upply'n .. th«- m dlul proft Ion for 111 re ..... 

NOW LET'S SEE." muses tiny Rae Michelle Kent, "whloh dlreotlon 
ODe takes at this corner." Mlohelle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. 
Kent, 201 Finkblne park, wears aD early fall 8ult that's Just rll'M 
lor not-qulte-three year olds. Pale pink Is \.he color of her ofl. wool 
eaalunere skirt and Jacket. On warm days, when she take her 
jaeket 0"1, Michelle wears a sl.archy whlte cotton blouse with pink 
and yellow flowers embroidered on the (ront. For acce sorles, 8he 
ehoo.1l8 a bl&' plnJ( halrbow, pink anklets and match In&' black purse 
'IIId patent leather sandals. 

Freshmen and transfer stu
dents will get their tirst ta te 01 
university social me at 9:15 p. m . 
this evening at the smoker spon
sored by the men's dormitory 
associations of Hillcrest, Quad-

REPUBLIC N WOMEN 0 F 
JOHN ON 0 UNTY - Mrs. 
Blanche Albee. president of the 
rowa council of Republican wo
men, will speak at a meeting ot 
the Republican 1Y'0men of John
son county tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. fl. J . Dane. R. R. 4, will be 
the host Ss to the aroup. Mrs. 
Fred Johnson and Mrs. Alva 
Oal.hout arc in charge of trans
portation. Refreshment commit
tee is Mrs. A. B. Thomas, Mrs. 
Will Grltrlth. Mrs. John C9mp
bell Jr. and Mrs. Lee swimley. 
Election ot o((jcers will take 
place during the businesa meet
ing. 

Monaay evenlnp wll\ feature 
the program, "Ask the Scientist:' 
Five members of the science 
faculty at the tellchers colle,e 
will answer QuestJons seot in by 
the radio audl nce on popular 
aspects or chemistry, biology. 
physIcs, geoloa,y and physiology. 

Paul F. Hamlin, 19, 308 t.i N. Du
buque street. lett yest rday tor 
enlJstment In the alrtorce, accord
in, to RecruHln, Sergeant O. H. 
McClung. 

Wf all fill your "rY n d In l.aln l ~eI BarrteaI 

Peach 
From 

rangle and South Quad. 

P· kl M d Entertainment and rerresh-Ie es a e ments will highlight the first 
- part of the evening's activities at 

Id 
the separate dorms. Music will 

an 0 Rec,·pe ~~t.~uPPlied ,by the resident tal-

The feature event of the 
smoker will be the presentation 

Guests of Prof. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson, !l30 F' r80n . ar of the color-sound Cilms ot the 
'specially lucky wheu Mrs. Anderson includt\ l1t'r Rpicrd pr8ch 1947 Iowa-Indiana and lowa
pickles on a dinner menu. Spic d peach picklC'~ nre always all ex. Minnesota football games. 
citing addition tu a meal, but Mrs. Anderson'R art' no ol'dinllry The showing will be held at 
pickles. ----------------- Quadrangle at 10 p. m. New 

ROTARY CLUB-The regular 
weekly mectlng of the Rotary 
club will be at noon today ~n 
Hotel J eHerson. 

students at Hillcrest and Quad-
For more than a hundred years, with the syrup according 10 the crest Cottages will attend Hill-

the reCipe for preserving this regular hot pack process. crest's smoker. 
REMEMBER 
THIS NAME! fruit with spices and syrup has If peach pickLes are made ac

been handed down in Mrs. Ander
.on's family. Her grandmother, 
who lived in KentUcky, gave the 
recipe to Mrs. Anderson. 

Seven pounds ot peaches. peeled 
but not pil ted, are required [or the 
pickles. 

First a syrup is made containing 
these Ingredients : 

3 lb. sugar 
1 qt. vinegar 
1 oz. stick cinnamon 

cording to Mrs. Anderson's recipe, 
not only will they brighten a 
dinner table with their golden 
beauty, but they'll add a spicy 
tang to that special meal with 
their unique flavorful goodness. 

New Publication 
For CBI Veterans 

1 o;p;. cloves Veterans of the China-Burma-
I oz. mace india theater who want to COl'l-
l nutmeg, l'!rated tact their former soldier friends 
After the syrup is made, it is may find a new service helpful. 

brought to a boil with the spices \ Ciarence R. Gordon of Denver, 
and should boil for 15 minutes. Colo. is now publishing a Quar
Tben it is poured over the peeled terly magazine, "Ex-CBI Round
fruit and allowed to stand for 24 up," for former CBr veterans. 
bours. Gordon, the managing editor of 

The next morning the~rup is an automotive irade magaune, 
poured otf, btought to a boil, hopes eventually to list most 01 
again poured over the fruit and the 245,000 veterans as 8ub-
aUowed to stand for another 24 to his service. 
hours. This process is repeated the Gordon asks that veterans in-
lItxt two mornings, making a total te.rested in the publication con
ot four times that the syrup is tact him at 100 West Thirteenth 
boiled and allowed to saturate the avenue, Denver 4, Colo. 
peach... . 

On the last morning, both the 
'1I'\Ip a nd the peaches are 
brought to the boil. While hot they 
.bould be put in jars and canned 

eNOWOPENe 

WELCOME BACK 
to the 

IOWA UNION 
Cafeteria 

w .. 1r Day. 11:30 a.m.-l P.lll 
5:00 p.m •• 7:00 p.m. 

hJutcrya 11:45 CUIl.·l:30 p.m. 

Soda Fountain 
w_ Day. 7:30 a.m..10 p.m. 

8aDdaya 9100 a.m.. 7100 p.m. 

80ft DrlDb, Sandwich ••• 
ClcJarette •• Candy cmd Gum 

AYaIlable at all tim .. 

e NOW OPEN e 

DAVIS CLEANERS combine 
careful workmanship and 
the most modern scienlific 
equipment to turn out spot
less, beautifully finished 
garments. tow price., tool 

IOWA CITY'S 

BEST CLEANING VALUE 

FREE 
MOTHPROOFING 

Announce Tryouts 
For Highlanders 

Tryouts for the SUI Scottish 
Highlanders, women's bagpipe 
and drum marching organization, 
will be lit 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 18. in the f.leldhouse, accord
ing to W. L. Adamson. pip major. 

Previous musical experience 15 
desired but not reQuired of appli
cants. Minimum height is !lve teet, 
five inches. 

The Highlanders' first practice 
will be on Thursday, Sept. 23, at 
4 :30 p.m. in the fieldhouse. 

Former members are asked to 
draw uniforms at the fieldhouse 
before the first practice. 

SUZy 
DELAIR 

She's a Gal With 

A Lot of 

SAVOIR· 
FAIRE 

CAMERA FANS 
Y ou will revel in our nation

ally known Photographic De

partment. Here you will find 

most any kind of a camera or 

equipment you may want

BOX BROWNIES, TOURIST KO

OAKS, KODAK 35's, KODAK RE

flEX, SPEED GRAPHICS, GRA· 
flEX, ARGUS CAMERAS, and 

"1any others along with most 

any make of movie camera Clnd 

projector. Stop in and browse 

around our PHOTOGRAPHIC 

DEPARTMENT. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East CoUeq. 

In trum nt and medic I equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS- IOWA REPR. The pro,ram, Concer. Classics, 
will be heard on Friday eve
nings. Members of the college 

Haman has been ace pled tor 
technIcal tralnin, at the photo
graphIc school at Lowry airlor('e 
ba ,Denv~r, McClung said. 

1421 No. Dubuque SL Pbou 3302 

CALLING ALL STUDENTS 
Let's go to the 

Beautiful 
New 

Remodeled 

JOE'S PLACE 
Th1is ·sum'mer while you've been vacationing, we've 
been busy prepar,ing for your return to SUI. We've com
pletely remodeled your favorite recreation spot, JOE'S 
PLACE. About the only thing we haven't changed is the 
tasty amber beverage we serve. Now you can enjoy 
your favor,ite brew with the same old gang in a new, 
modern, up-Io-date setting. Make JOE'S PLACE your 

• 
first stop. Come in and see the change~ for yourself. ' 

Meet Ihe aana al Joe's after Ihe foolball aamel 
Try our delicious, fresh Shrimp Cocklail! 

JOE'S PLACE 
"Just J03 short steps from Central Campusl" 

.' 



• 

UN's Date WIth De$tiny~ Sept. 21,,1948 . The DaIlY IoWan' 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1948 UN W.iN 'r seide Big Problems, Accomplish Litt/~ 
~ . 

i'ubl1ahecl daIl7 exeept Monday I»' Stll".01 h1bUcaUon •• Inc. Entered .. "_ 
cmd cw.. maU m.atter at the ~ 
at lawa City, [ow. under the ACt of coo
.,.. .. of Marclt a, 18'78, 

SubscrlpU"n Tlt_B,. carrier In Iowa 
CIty 20 c~nl. we"I,I), or rr per )'ur In 
advance; IIlJt montl'" S3 85; three mon!hl 
fl .lIO. Hy mall In Iowa ,7.1KI per year; ""1 t.«lnUu t3.IIO. three montlla t1 And 
:other mall IUbscrlpUolW as ~r year; .ut 
.... ,,!hI ,U5; three DlOl,I'" t1~. 

I'.IilD M. POWNAL1.. PablIJbu 
HARLE8 SWANSON 

Auld."'- to tbe Publisher 
DENE CARNEY 

Bluille .. Man.rer 
O.'UL B. IIYBJU, Ballor 

MDIBr.R OJ' TRJ: AaIIOCIAftD PJtU8 
The A.odated Pre. Ia ..,UtIec! ... du

Jlvel:r to the UI8 'Of: npublicatl.lD of 
8ll the 1M81 newl printed In thIl D_ 
paper, .. well .. 8ll loP newl d~ 

United Pres. Leased Wire &rvlce 

Board of TruJten: Ledle O. Moeller, 
MallOn Ladd. A. Cr." BaIrd, Paul R. 
Olson, Leste. Brooks, steve DlnnJn., 
Kathryn McNamara, RJc:hard Dice. KelU, 
/I.. Glascow. -----------------

T ....... 
Bu.In_ ottIce "'.',., ............... ,.1 
IcUtorl81 OUlea ............ , .......... III 
8oc1et:r oWce ...... ," .............. 0111 -----------------------------

We're INol in a Hurry, Bul-
loing into the fall home stl'etch the political·speaker ·on-cam· 

p1"lS issue is still running neck and nec.k with itself. 
Physically impossible as that ounus, it is the type of tbing 

that an happt'n lind has b en happening for several month. 
'rile ba8l'U of pducalion wIlen it met at Ames early this week 

cast a tie \'o tc; tbus suspending the i ue until the next meeting 
in mid·October. 

Maybe thE' board by now wishps this thing had never been 
brought up; maybe they'el sincerely like to get it a U ettled; 
mayb they are str01lg fOI' their own conviction and only a vote 
by th cbairmlln will bl'euk !lle 1:oul'·to·four deadlock. 

If .~O, wOlllrll1'l i/ be (t cO)/l'idn'able ge.qtm· on the part of 
Ihe board. to break lhis deadlock at lhe first possible time the 
bOQ1'd coulii meet with a 1tine-pe)'sul~ vote? 
Time is grow ing 81101't for this year to benefit from a po. sible 

liberal board d cision. Tn another month, campus political ac· 
tivily and political life I.' uld be so stultified by uncertainty and 
impatience that there would be no gain from youthful partici
pation in the SU1lCtUl' of lectiol1s and campai.gn 

Armchair Scientist's Lament 
Worrying as we have be n from day to day about Berlin and 

Belgrade and Bangkok mast have distorted our view of the fu , 
ture. 

And wp're not thp only onp. Evcry utopian from Wallace to 
the 'hairll111n of the rational A, ociation of Manufacturers seems 
to be pper'ing into the future with a magnifying gla in tead of 
field glasses. 

But thpl'e's a gl'onp of pretty smart people me ting in Wash· 
ington lit this minnte that lire putting a new slant on things for 
qs. 

These men, lllrmbi>r'. of t he A mprican A. sociation for t11 .Ad
vallcem Ilt of .' 'iPllce, have b en looking at the future with field 
glasses-Itigll powl'red ones. 

Wha!. they !'we doesu't make thpm happy. 
Theil' gen ral then1l' is dish al"il'ning. The earth is becoming 

ovcrcr'owdcd and exploited, vast fertile l'egions of earth havc 
been p<'l'llla11!'lltly ruined by man, mUll's unthinking exploitation 
of nature goes 011 at fantastic rates. 

Large famili l'l>, a sOU]'('t' of jJl-ide in grandad's day, are a thing 
of seoI'Jl fOl" (lUI' 1lI0df'I'n men of science. ooner 01' later, there 
!Dllst be It limitation on world populntion, they solemnly claim. 

AmI tltt'n' t1wy lN1 1'e liS, in a death vaJley of dl'jection. 
DOll't cXI1P<:! a reseal'ldl clwmist to help you, they warn, man's 

destrllctiull ilS 100 ('xlpnsive to bp ellL'ed in a test tube. 
AdmiLle'1l1y, it's ni~e to know where we arc going a few hun· 

(h'ed er'ises i'r'om now. Hilt it dOP~l1't seem fair t118t the men of 
sciC'11('r 118vc 1ft ns all down. 

Arter ull, they got u. jJltO thi me. s. It wasn't ollr idea that 
Will' should be I'on.g-ht with big-gcl' and b tter weapons. The atomic 
bomb was a SUI'pl'is(' pr·('. t'nt-we didn't ask for it. 

ow wp find thllt Hil thf'!>!' scientific gadget.'! witi be of no avail. 
'I'he flltnre--t hp flll'away fntllre--i a place of thr e.people fami· 
lies, one fomily (1t'1' , quare mile and no top soil. It's not fair. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

SYMBOLIZING FRANCE'S tempora.ry lIw:reuder of liOvereirnty 
over Paris' Palals de ChaUlot to the Ullited Nations. Fr.ench Forel .. n 
MInister Robert SchurrJUl (rlrM) wesented a. g-olde, key to 
UN Secretary-General Trygve Lie on his arrival. Said Schuman: 
"France Is proud and &Taterul" to play bost to the UN. 

Pushing Germa n Steel Output Is Difficult 
By J. M. Roberts, Jr. 

AP Forel .. n Alfairs Analyst 
DUESSELDORF, GERMANY -

British and German administra
tors of the north German steel 
industry are hoping that they 
can make their plans now in the 
certainty of a fairly well estab
lished Allied policy. 

Ever since 1945 they have been 
working against a constan~y 
shifting background. They feel 
that the cU~'rent Allied policy of 
encouraging German production 
and incorP9rating it into thc 
overall European economy has 
come, in many of its aspects, i ust 
two years late. 

In 1945 Allied planners found 
the world needed 25-million tons 
more steel annually than it pro
duced. It was generally consid
ered that it must come from Ger
many_ Then it was found that it 
could not, because of wartime 
plant destruction and disrupted 
supply factors. But instead or 
rushing German steel rehabilita
tion, the Allies entered in to a 
P!!riod of political thinking. 

Decartelization, denazification, 
redistribution of plants which the 
Nazis had stolen from conquered 
countries, reparatior'!! and future 
ownership were questions which 
for a time obscured production. 

The shortage of labor, not 

labor recalcitrans:e, is a problem 
in north German steel. Steel, 1 ike 
coal, is plagued with the works 
councils, which go b;lCk to the 
system introduced by German 
employers themselves to give la-
bor a choice in the conditions 
under which it worked. 

But their Mrength is receding 
along with the general strength 
of communism in the western 
zones, as evidenced in all recent 
elections. Steel labor in general 
has been more stable than that 
of coal. ' 

The steel men are going ahead. 
Production nQw is running far 
ol1ood of prellrrangeq targets. 
They like the new Allied policies 
prov~ded they are properly im
plemented. 

'But, British or German, the 
steel men point out one thing. If 
the administrators of the Mar
shall plan are depending on 
Rullr steel to reach 11 0 per cent 
of its ]936 capacity by 1952, ~s 
they say they are expecting of 
western European industry as n 
whole, they are in for a big 
disappointment. 

German steel production in 
]936 was 14.4 million tons. There 
aren't enough plants left in 
Allied controlled Germany to do 
that now, even if they could all 
be put and kept in full operation. 

McBride's Hall 

By Dally Iowan Researeh Staff 
The third regu~ar session oi 

the United Nations general as
sembl,y i about to open and two 
worlds will come together to 
talk things over under the ban
ner of a one-world organization. 

The east-west cold war has 
flared dn unchecked since the 
general assembly met in New 
York last September and held a 
special session on Palestine last 
April. 

To sar that the UN assembly 
is being asked to tackle problems 
it was never designed to solve is 
unnecessary repetition. But a 
troubled world still has faith 
enough to unpour its woes on 
the doorstep of the "town meet
ing of the wod(l." 

Four bl&" problems will con
front the assembly hrunelll
ately-Ute late of lIaly's col
onies. the Pale &lne situation, 
the Balkan conflict centerlnr 
around Greece and the twin 
trouble spots In the far east. 
Korea and India. 
It the 'Berlin crisis continues, 

the western allies have threat
!!nep to take the problem to the 
assembly <also. Such a move 
would cram the core 01' the east
wesl battle into a French palace. 

The general assembly is a 
world-size legislature w hi c h 
elects its own otficers, makes its 
own rules, controls smaller com
mittees or groups assisting it, 
dcides the finances of its "gov
ernment" and conducts its own 
investigations. 

Arter elaborate investigations 
and debates, the assembly can 
drafl resolutions proposing to in
dividua 1 nations or the security 
council that something be done. 
It has no power to enforce its 
resolutions. 

Let's see how the leglsla.ture 
that Idealism built goes about 
tackling a real, live Interna
tional crisis. Let's take the Bal
kan affair. 
When the Greek Cpmmunist 

guerrillas mustered en 0 ugh 
strength to wage full-scale war
fare, the slt\.lation assumed in
ternational proportions. Grcece 
charged that her Balkan neigh
bors-Yugoslavia, Albania and 
Bulgaria, whictl' had all fallen 
into the Moscow axis-were aid
ing the Greek guerrillas. 

The three satellites denied 
this; Russia backed them up. 
With the Truman doctrine, the 
U. S. sided with Greece and be
gan pouring in military aid and 
recovery dollars. All this was 
over a year ago. 

When the general assembly 
met in September, 1947, the Bal
kan. mess was dragged onto the 
meeting floor. Since there is no 
veto in the assembly and even 
the most important matters re
quire only a two-thirds vote, the 

They're Not All Idiots .. ,. New Look - Same Old Slouch .. 
Bjl BlLI, McBRIDE 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York Post Syndicate) 

tion campaign J conduct my own 
,poll, known as the Grafton Poll. 
It differs from all other sampling 
techniques, because in the Grafton 
Poll you are not allowed to ask 
any questions. You ~erely sit 
quietly beside the subject on a 
train Ol' at a cocktail party and 
you wait for him to come up with 
topics for discussion, without 
prompting. 

Naturally, this is low work, but 
we of the Grafton Poll feel that 
the results are of scientific value, 
for our poll not only records what 
opinions the subject holds, but it 

also measures the intensity with 
which he holds them. 

We don't feel that just answer
ing a question necessarily proves 
that a subject really has an opin
ion; be may never have thpugbt 
about the issue before in his life, 
or he may merely be a polite man 
who doesn't mind answering ques
tions. Or he may be an idiot. 

I have been running the current 
Grafton Poll for three we~ks now, 
and am subjecting tOe first re
turns to scientific analysiS. I 
must admit they are a little baf
fling. 

So lar, in the course of 213 ex
haustive non-interviewing ses
sions, con~ucted by our trained 

Southern Comfort 

non-interviewers in bars, diners, 
cafes, filling stations and over 
back fences. nobody has yet men
tioned any of the presidential 
candidates. 

Frankly, we do not quite know 
how to interpret these findings. At 
the present moment we are en
gaged in setting up criteria for 
judgment. 

One rroup In lour prganiza
lion feels that this total lack of 
mention of any of the canelldates 
shows that the public is Indeed 
deeply Interested In them, so 
,motlon&ll¥ e x II lie it about 
Dewey, Truman, etc., In fact, 
t~a~ It does not trust Itsell to 
lPea~. It Is sOrQ.ethiDg 1U~e the 
Interest In sex, In other words. 

This group feels that the public 
is thinking about these caJ;ldidates 
all the time, with the greatest ex
citement, but that it is subcon
sciously trying to conceal its ad
miration, the way people tend to 
try to hide their deepest emotions. 
Using this interpretation as its 
reference pOint, this group feels 
that the current election has ex
cited more interest than any pre
vious one in the history of the 
country, on the ('lear ground that 
it has produced the least tal k. 

Another CToup of our people 
GOulden. however, ihat this .Is 
poppycock. This rroup believes 
the fact that the public Is not 
talkJlI&' about Ute canellclates 
shows 1& ~ Dot inte.rested in 
thlllll. "It figures, dOD't It?" say. 
thla grQ1lp, which ~oA.lsts of 
some of our younger people, 
who have not yet learned proper 
scleaUtlc phraseolol)'. 
Some intra-office strife has de

veloped as a result of this con
troversy. A non-interviewer of the 
first group brought in a report that 
one of his subjects (a large, tired 
farmer) was seen to tremble vio
lently at sight of a Dewey poster. 

It is a little difficult, of course, 
to wait here at heaclquarters for 
the first report to come in con
cerning a subject who displays 
open (as contrasted with con
cealed) enthusiasm for a candi
date. Makes one edgy to sit 
around, waiting, waiting. Won't 
somebody say something, please? 

1'IJere eems to be a bigger and better crop of convertibles this 
yeHI·. '['hHt's a pretty good ir~dieation that th depr sion is still 
not on its way. For evcr'y n('w convertibll' T figure ,omebody's 
fathcl' must ha I'e cleared an extra $5,000 dming the last fiscal 
y('ar. 

• • • . 
'I'lt retur'n of the sorority 11 l'd marks the end of an almost non· 

tl('\V. looicish sum me),. During the past three month ' m st of tlle 
females around the campus wef'e cithe!' underpaid high school 
teachers 01' bard working (~[ wives. 'fhose girl still hndn 't got
ten b('yond thp hand lower'rd hem stllge this snmmPI·. 

• • 
Now it i nothillg to Ree 1Q Cir 12 1'nshees (L)ul t'lt,~h 1'S gath. 

61'ed on a conIC?' looking auout as Parisian as olle can arf on 
],owo, Oity's sed~l.te streets. 

I llBve 0 hunch that those girls ai' just as nncomfortabl(' weal'· 
ing their yards of rustling fall clot hI's as l Hill. looking at them. 
Most of them probably spent th(' SUmmel' on th farm in thei l' barc 
reet Imd brother's blue denims. 

• • • 
0111he way 11On1l' the ot1ler arternoon 1. noticed a tring of lim· 

osines, tuxi cabs and convel'tibles pm'ked in front of a sOl'ol'ity 
house with what appeared 10 be hundl'eds of be·hatted, be·heeled 
and b('·f]owered, sophisticated young women entering the veh. 
icles. 

1 felt that I was pa. sing a c nvoy of ey s peeping over th 
lowcr' edgeR of auto window frqmes, since that was all that wa 
vi. ible of most of tlle p8s8ellgl'~s. 

• • • 
It's /'tinny how a five fool, siJ" inch wCillwn can (lppem' so ele· 

flrml while stand'illa in high ~U'l'ls, Ullt lose IIIl of that elegance 
by .lonching so that only the bridge of he" nose anrl11p shows 
from the s freef . 

• • • 
.An agent tells me City Higll's ba11d and orehestl'a hoth sOlll1d 

exceptionally good for this al'ly in the year. 'rhe agent was also 
impresspd with the cleall iiness of the hallways in the htgh cllOol 
building, and credjts the cOl)trll~t with 1.ll1iversity halls to the lack 
of cigarettes and chewing gum 1n the lower stages of ducution. 

• • • , 
One of my fnvol'ite weekly edi tors, who br'ought 11is youngest 

daughter to IC for enrollment ,n the university yesterday, made 
!1 pl'oPonnd statement concel'ning the l'ecent decis ion of the boa"d 
of educa.tion to make no decision on the ])olitical·speakel'/)·on.cltlJ1. 
pus is.c;ue. 

lIe stated that it wa. a well known fact that mo. t politicians 
speak to bp understood by ]O.yelll··old c1lildren. 

Tn that li ght be figureR the. carefn l {\"uarding of SUI student 
from avowed politica l ca.ndidates place student in a 9·y('ar-old 
brncket. 

"'m'd CI.:nne frulIl the Iowa. 'tafe dl'pal'Im e11 1 of Health that 
the sea.~Qn fO?' tke COllt111.011 cold is Iw'e again. I 'm troy ahead of 
them, u~1(11't was no "common" cold which "l(i,ted two per· 
fectly good weeks for 1111'. 

[ don't have" (lommon" cold '" mine are all aristocrats with 
21 jeweled microbi>s yachting thl'ough my s.ystem. 

I think I 'm goi[),~ to whip this one, however . AJI tllat remains 
now is to recupera te from gallons of patent meclicilles which 
didn't even sink so much as one microbe. 

FRENCH FOREIGN MINI TER Robert Schuman (left) and Secretary. Genera.l Trygve Lie of the UalW 
Nailons watched operations at a switchboard .install cd in tile Palais de Chaillot in Paris durin, prepara' 
tlons for the general assembly meeting- next Tuesday. 

western allies were able to out- ling tankible :hen it comes to that the world'; diplomata are 
vote the east bloc. the main barrier to peacc, the pumping plasma into a hollow, 

The reneral assembly thus Washington-Moscow feud. anemic body in the hope tha~ 

became the voice of the west Following the daily propa-, some day in the future, the east 
in the Balkan situation. Last ganda blasts will bc less frus- and the west decide that O/If 

Oct. 21 It called upon Alban .. , trating if you remcmber that world would be a nice place to 
Bulgaria aDd Yugosla.vla to do nothing is supposed to happen, live in. 
nothing which could assist the 
lfUerrillas In Greece and also 
asked them to cooperate wlUt 
Greece In seUling their ells
pules peacefully. 
The assembly then appointed a 

special committee on the 'Bal
kans to investigate the situation 
and to submit an impartial re
port to the next session. 

The Balmn commission . spent 
much of its time on the troubled 
Greek frontier looking 10r facts. 
Its report tot h e assembly 
echoes the same theme the or
iginal assembly resolution stated: 
Greece's Communist neighbors 
are the "aggressors" and should 
be stopped by the UN. 

Now It gets interesting. For 
here we leave the brink of 
reality and enler the realm of 
theory on how the Interna
tional organization is SUP)losed 
to stop' an a.grressor. 
Theoretically, the Balkan situ

ation will be put on the agencla 
and considered by the assembly 
sometime in the n ext two 
months. Alter heated debate be
tween east and west, the report 
of the Balkan commission would 
be adopted-the west has the 
voting edge .. 

The geneI1al assembly would 
then draft a resol ution asking 
the security council to take over. 
Here we find the old bugaboo, 
the veto. 

If you were the fellow pulling 
the strings in the Kremlin and 
the nosey world was going to 
stop you from dominating thc 
Balkans, you'd most likely tell 
your representative on the se
curity council to block the ques
tion with a well-placed veto. 

The veto chases the UN out 
of the Balkans and nothing 
material has bee II accom
plished. The west may, of 
course, take matters Into Its 
own hands. Then you have the 
cold war-or even a hot one. 
The point is: the general as

sembly is going to prod.uce noth-

Predicts Television 
Will, Be in Midwest 
BY iEnd of Year 

CHICAGO (UP> - The Illinois 
Bell telephone company pre
dicted yesterday that television 
shows will be broadcast halfway 
across the na tion by the end of 
the year. 

The firm said that a midwest 
television network would be in 
operation by Sept. 20, the first 
step in a system extending from 
New York to St. Louis. Televi
sion reception is limited by hori
zon ciistance, but the company 
said that coaxial cables and radio 
tower relays will overcome this 
obstacle. 

The midwestern circuit will 
connect st. Louis, Chicago, Mil
waukee, Toledo, Detroit, Cleve
land and 'Buffalo. By the end of 
December, New York City will 
be linked into the circuit, thc 
telephone company said. 

Video shows will be sent by 
coaxial cable throughout the 
system except for the Toledo
Detroit and the Chicago-Milwau
kee legs. Intermediate radio re
lay stations will carry the com
plicated television images be
tween those points. 

The minois company said that 
when the midwestern and east
ern video networks are con
nected by coaxial cable between 
Cle- eland and Philadelphia the 
Bell telephone system will have 
5,000 miles of video channels, 
Joining J.! cities. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thuraday. September Hl, 1918 

8:1.)0 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8'15 •. m. News 
8:30 n.m . MUsic You Want 
9:00 •. m. Decision ~ow 
9: 15 n.m. Marcla's MelOdy Mart 

)0:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10: 15 a.m. Arter Breaklast Coltee 
10:45 a.m. Hlnls lor Eating 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p .m. News, MoMUllIn 
6:15 p.m . Jack Smith 
6:S0 p .m. Club 15 
6:45 p.M. Murrow, News 
7:00 p.m. FB[ 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen Traccr 
8:00 p .m . Suspense 
8:S0 p.m. Crime Photog)·.pher 
9:00 p .m . Hallmark Playhou •• 
9:3.0 p.m. Doorway 10 Llle 

10:00 p.m. News. McMarUn 
11 :15 p.m. Of! the Record 

11 :00 •. m. News 
II :15 •. m. World ot Sone 
11 :30 a.m. London Forum 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sport. Time 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
0:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:30 p.m. News. NelJlen 
0:45 p .m. Austin's Strine Orchertrl 
7:00 p.m. The rrime, The P lace. Tbt 

Tunc 
7:30 p.m . New.E<lces 01 1948 
8:00 P.Ol. Music Hall 
H:30 p.m. Curtain Time 
9:00 p.m. Bob Hawk Q~1z Show 
9:30 p .m. Fred Warlni 

10 '00 p.m . Supper Club 
11 :00 p .m. Your AJrforce 
12:00 p .m. MIdnight Rhythm Parlld. ------

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Tbw:sda.y, September 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting 

(for freshmen entering Liberal 
Arts for first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9:15 a.m. Orientation meeting 
(for transfer students entering 
Liheral Arts first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 
You!" Meeting for new and trans
fer students, Macbride Audito
rium. 

CALENDAR 
for aU new students enterial 
Phat'macy, Room 314 Pba~,· 
Botany building. . 

8:00 a.m. Registration for UjJpIf 
class studcnts, Field House. 

7:30 p.m. Open House aod PIlI 
Night, sponsored by WO.!IIeII~ 
Recreation Association, WQl1len~ 
Gymnasium. 

Tuesday, September %1 

8:00 a.m. Registration for u*, 
cIa students, Field Ho~. 

7:30 p.m. Student CouncU Pro-
Frida.y, September 17 gram, introducing student leaders 

7:15 p.m. University Women's and campus activitiess, Macbrldl 
Association meeting for all new Auditorium. 
women, Macbride Auditorium. Wednesday, Sep'_1Ier H 

8:30 p.m. Mass meeting for all 8:00 a.m. Registration 101 Lib-
new men students, Macbride Au- eral Arts new students ~
ditorium.ing to number, Field Hoult. 

Saturda.y, Se)Jtember 18 8:30 a.m. Registration for W' 
8:00 p.m. Open House, Iowa men in Pharmacy, ROIIIl. 

Union. Phal'mncy-Botany building. 
Monday, September 20 8:00..".m. Entertainment, ¥ac-

8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting ' bride Auditorium. 
for freshmen entering Engineer- Thursday, ~pte~ II 
ing, Room 103, Electrical ];n- 7:30 a.m. Opening of C\jIM&.., 
gineering building. 8:15 a.m. Induction Ce~ ... , 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting West Approach of Old Capi\qi. 
(For Information regarding dates beyond UtI.IIIlhHIIle, 

lee reaervatlon~ In the office of the President, Old C ...... , 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the !irst tee of the uni
versity gol! course should arrange 
for st'lrting time every a~ternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The gol1 course will 
open at 6 a. m. SaturdllY and SUII

day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

UNIVERSITY LIBP-ARY HOuRs 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

~pt 22 Jot' the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading roo\1lS and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-Pbiloso'" 
phy-psychology library, East hall. 
wIll be 8:30 n. m. to noon and. ] 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to Iloon on SaLur· 
day. 

Sched\lles for other departmen. 
tal libraries will be posted on tht' 
doors 01 each library. 

MIXED CHORUS 
Tryouts for the un iversity mixed 

chorus will be held in room 103 
of the Music building beginning 
Sept. 18 through Sept. 22. Old 
members must report. Rehearsals 
are held on Tuesday and Thursday 

NOTICES 
evenings from 7:15 to 9:1~ i!I~ 
south music rehearsal hal!. 1,.
information call Prof. SWk I~ 
X2278. 

FALL 'l'UM:~ 
Freshman or(en.IIVon ~ 

for the fall term start 
16. Classes be.lfin StIlteJlliler 

COOPERATIVE &TOD 
The annual meeting of t\II 

ried Students Cooperative 
will be held Oct. 11, .t 7:11 
il1 conference room 1 at tbt I 
Union, All shareholders of 
store a re eligible to attend. 
bel'S of the store's board of .. 
tors will be elected for the ~ 
ing year. 

BAND AUDmONS 
Auditions for memben,lllllJ 

football and concert bandl 
bc held in room 15 of th4r 
sludio building, daily frorn , .... 
to 5 p.m. 

.UNIVEKSITY ~~ 
For information c~ 

univerSity ol'che,st~a, ... 
Clapp, room 110, MSB, q( ,I 
fieldhollse duriUi "'_ 
Sept. 20-22. .: " 
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Three Student~- Man-t;Jge 'ColleCtion' Ag-ency 
Operation 'Refuse' 
Nets Trio Cash for 

: Board and Recreation 
A garbage truck of 1929 vin

tage will help tkree students 
through the university this se
mester. 

A little over a week ago they 
began hauling garbage 10 the 
city dumps at a minimum rate 
of $1.50 a truckload, according 
to Rex Crayne, Pasadena, one of 

I the three can-shakers. His other 
colleagues in this smelly business 
are Chuck Ruhl, Davenport and 
Bob Roseland, Clear Lake. The 
trio claim they will brave almost 
any kind of stench at a price in 
order to meet food and recrea
tional expenses. 

But they refuse to haul all re
fuse at the some price. 

"For clean carbace," Crayne 
explained, "we charce the 
minimum rate. But It the car
bace Is reeking and moldy, we 
up our rate to $3.00 a truck · 
load." 
He said they had one three

dollar job, and the fumes from 
the truck's engine and garbage 
were so bad that tears kept 
$treaming from their eyes making 
Jt difficult to pilot the truck. 
Arter this episode, they consid
ered buying army surplus gas
masks. 

LOADING UP GARBAGE ON MODEL "AU pick-up lru k thu bou.hl for 75 on an In t IImenl pllUl 
are three university ludent who expect to earn eDou.h mon y this ytar to med til 11' food and 
peereational expenses. The three "refusees" are (I. to r. (hul'\c Ruhl. D " .. nport: Rp raynt. Pa dena. 
and Bob Roseland, Clear Lake. The Irlo, members or B tlL 1'111'1 PI rr terlllly , on Id r bran hili&, alit 
because business Is rapidly plckltll up. 

"And the stuff you lind in 
people's garbage cans will amaze each to prevent any contUct with 
you," chimed in .Roseland. "It classes and studies 
you really want to get to know The idea of collecting garbage 
people all you have to do is look came to them after they learned 
Into their garbage cans." He de- that a Model A pick.up truck 
eli ned to mention some of the was being offered for sale at $85. 
refuse found for tear of antago- Aft r hauling wit b the 
nizing some o~ the customers. owne: or the truck, th bourht 

With business picking up, the it for ,75 on in taUment. TIle 
trio contemplate branching out. lave 40 as down pa men\. 

"According to our lates~ fl- The truck-a three-tone job at 
banclal report," said Ruhl, "we silver, green and dirty black
have $1 In ~he treasury, ,10 to chugged beautifully when they 
be collected and almost $70 first drove off with it, Ro ·eland 
lipent for gas, all, food and re- said. 
creation." Be added that $15 "But when we got to the other 
was the largest amount earned end of town," he continued, "the 
In one day. engine began to cough, wheeze, 
So far, they had diCticulty in and sud denly stopped going. We 

collecting money trom one cus- bailed oui of the truck anu 
tomer. They are considering pushed it several blocks to the 
dumping a moldy load of garbage nearest junk yard." 
in Iront of his house it he doesn't There, the junk-dea ler discov
come across with the money, they ered a faulty condenser in the 
said. engine which he tore out Dnd 

As for working hours, the trio replaced with a third-han.d one 
may work shifts of four hours at a cost of ten cents. ThIS was 

oeee,y WAS GOING 
TO SPREAO A LITTLE 
CLAMI3AKE /'OR.)OtJ 
our'>QJ TlJ~NeD HER 
OO~ so COLD $HE'S 
~ oe"-RC5rED YI!r' 

the only major op ration p r
tormed on the truck. 

"But It' rather t'xpt'n. Iv 10 
operate the truck. , e have &0 
use two quart ot UJ tl 011 for 
every rallon of fa ollnt." eOIl 

eluded Cra),n . 

Files Divorce Suit 
On Cruelty Charge 

Hnrry Cisler, 17 'i E. Wa ·hing
ton street, til d suit for a (I! vorce 
frOm Mary Ci ler in John ·on 
county district court yc t rUIIY. 

He charged cruel and Inhuman 
treatment and asked for on in
junction prevcntini h r fro"! com
ing on the premi. ell on Wu shmgton 
street. 

The couple W:19 morTi u in 10w:o 
City, Oct. 22, 1947, and ~(>lJurllt(.t1 
yesterday. 

GI-nn R. Bow n is attof"n"y for 
Cisler. 

I ALWAYS WANreo 
BE A DoC .- Bur [ G 
"ll-lAr':: OUT _, NO TIME" 
fo~ SCJ-lOOI. EITHEI<! .' 

IT l'AY TO USE 
IOWAN WANT ADS 

WHEN IN SEARCH OF 

Stop at Student Supply Store 

You'll filld lu~t what y.u're 
III~killg fur unu at 

the il!ht prl~c. 
.'tIlP III tod .. y. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S Dubuqu 

TIlE DAlLV lOW · ~. I ............ JIVE , 

, j 
Dilly Iowan Want Ads Get ResUlts 

I I HELP WANTED WHO DOD IT 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD WANTED: HOllle e eon 0 m i c $ ASHES ~ HubbUb hauU.n-. 
teach r lor part-time position in ...i;P.;,b:;;on~e..;:""~·::r-"'·-::::_D:::;;:=li1,;'hi CASH RATE I school cafet r:i. C II Ext. 2075. . RITTS ~idt-up. BlI.CCQe, liahJ 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mak 01 Ra.:lios 

Work GWlranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 1 or 2 Days-2Oc ~r line per b Wing, rubblsb.. Phone 1237. 

day. I STUDENT to do ditl'h diQing· 1 WARS 
3 Coru;eeuthoe dAy&-I5e per Iso help plum . Apply in 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

line per day. pe n. Larew 00.. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer... 8 
6 Consecutive days-IOe per lUllS, clothin,. jewelry, etc. .::;:;:::=========== E. CoUeie Dial '-0151 

lin per day. WANTED: Efficient person for Reliable Loan. 109 E. Buru.a.tou ~ _____________ I 
Fi,u S-word avera per llne floor les on plumbing equlp- ,_ 

~inimum Ad-2 Lin. ment and appliance. Experient'e WIUft'El) to JIEIIT 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Sc p r Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

preferred. but not required. Pull ASSISTANT prof or In Coli gil 
or aprt-time. CaU 9681. t Ed t ' ish a _'_n'. 

I 
a uca Jon w . ='6'~ 

WANTED 
Fount In Hlp 

Hrs. 9 - 5 only 
WANTED: Ex~r nl' slenog- room on r near campu _ Writ .. 

I rapMr_ Call .If} . After 5 p.m., Box gp-l, Dally J ~. n. _ Apply In P -son 
LUBlNS PHARMACY C ncellaUon Deadline 5 p . m. caU 4321 or 8-06 8. MARRIED student and employed 

Re pon ible for One IncolT t p rt-time wife desire nIce at ping room. 
Insertion Ollly sal lady. ExperI n preferred can 2147. 

Bring Ads to Daily Iowan but not necess ry. Apply mom- :====:========:===: 
Busln s Otrlce, East Hall, or mas, H & H HOsiery Slol'e. I 

DIAL 4191 AVON R pr entat Veto bij 
'-=:====:::::=:===::====== money supplyin, Avon Chrlst-
- rna Gifts. Part-time work. S rt 

FOR BAU early. Writ PO. BoJC 456, Oav n. 
LARGE apartment building. Good port. 

investment. One apartment 
could b available to purchaser 
October 1. Larew Co., 9681. SECURITY, AdvaneemeDt. HIt:b 
GOOD USED CARS: 1947 Chev- pay, four weeD vaeat!oll a 

10let Delivery, like new year. Work In the Job you IJ.ke. 

Adding acbln 
both 

Stand rd & Portable 
DOW 

Avail ble 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phon 3474. 
W Rep if All Makes 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltw 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

throughout. 1940 Nash, new tir , These are the hIy.U,hU In the ,..-____________ , 
good paint, cleann ear. 1941 cars, New U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
Includin,: Nash sedan. Chevrolet Force career. See . MjSlrl O. A. 
town sedan, Plymouth sedaD- - McClunr. Room 20. POit Otf1ce. 

.) CHUK·L·ETS 

all, cl n cars. 1939 Plymouth EVEN 12 year old Oswald c n 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolet town roan, clean rugs and upholstery with 
1937 Studebaker coupe, Model-A odor I Flna am. Yetter's Bose
Ford. Ek.wall MOlor Co., 627 So men!. 
Capitol. PI ne 2631. _____ -:---:--::-::--:-__ _ 

DOUBLE bed complete, $20 .. Ice You Don't Need 
box, S5.OO. Dial 8-0302. PERSONALITY 

To Make Money 
HOUSE trailer for ·ale or rent. With Daily Iowan Want.Ada 

602 Finkbine Park. 

MARRIED Students-If you con't 
find on ap rtm ot for your [am

i1y then I t us wlI you a new 
hou e trailer nd turn h •• oad 
parJdng lot In our pork [or you. 
O1Oty'8 Trail r Park, Coralvlll, 
Iowa. 

DOORMAN WANTED 
[or afternoon work 

Apply 

VARSITY THEATRE 
NEARLY n w Indlon 0 Luxe 27- 1============;:; 

toot trail r. SI p fur. Com- I------------~ 
plet ly !urni hed. Located tint CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
hou e south ot Airport. Save All makes and mod Is 
$500. THfS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
CUSHMAN scooter. Us d s I x 19S6 Olds 4-door-$275 

months. Almo t n w. Ch ap. EHRKE AUTO SALES 
Ext. 4208 aft r 7 p.m. ' 1132 S. Unll DIDI 8-1521 

NEWLY refinished 20-tool alum-I L;;;;fg;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:::~ 
inurn troller. Sleeps lour. Ex-Ir 

cell nt condition. $995.00. Ph ne SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
5975 DCter 3 o'clock. Guarant Repairs 

- ~ For All M.keJ 
ASTERS for 1. 1107 N. Dodie. Home and Auto Radios 

Phone 2651. We Pick-up and D ltv r 
FOR SALE: .... 4--'-0-ou-:b-=I- --d:-ecl<-= Beds 331 E. Mark t Dial 2239 

complete. Stud nt Tables & 1=============; Dr sscrs. Call 3880. .::. 

FOR SALE: Boy's, Girl's nicycl . 
Call 6452. 

MUST 7ell ';jj'"h"ou hold furni h-
ings by 0 tober. LeuvlnM town. 

Bendix, $195.00, two months old; 
Kelvinator, $325.00; Upri,M vac
uum with uttachments, $50.00; G. 
E. iron, $5.00; Sunbe m mix-rna -

Y UR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LA.UNDROMAT 

24 S. V n Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

ter, $25.00; automatic \\loWe Iron, I-:=============~ 
$12.00; bent b mboo choir, nd,. 
labl s, ru,s, lamps, bunk beds, 
che:t of drawer, ond mony other 
household Items. 204 Io"'lnkblO 
Park. Call 8-1040 after 5 p.m. 

GOLF balls. 25c apiece while th y 
Inst. Ho k-Eye Loon. 

TWO new Hotpoint 6:-. -cu-=b-=lc- :(:7:t. 
refngerators jus, received. 

$216.00. Larew Co., across from 
City Hall. 

MODER.N 27-fool hou trail r. 
May stay at present location. All 

rocilllies available. 218 W. Ben-

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou,ht- Rent d-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL DeaJer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coli ie Dial 8-1051 

ton. I 'F~~==~==============~ FeRREN! 
TWO triple rooms for men. Call 

4951 alter 4 p.m. 

WOH WANTED ------
BABY slttine. Dial 3269. 

ELEVEN 

BOARD JOBS 

NOW OPEN 

REICH'S CAFE 

TH · BANK AT !;LKHORN..s1VI M~ '" 
THOJ51NG DOu.ARS RSaWIoM> /'OR 
FINDtN' THEIR. SlOLEN GO..D! 
... SINCE 'IOU GRLlBSTNdO ~ 
AN' 1 M.N:>E 'TOLl MY PODNER.. 
1 ASKED TW BANK 10 MAK£ 

HALF TIr REW ...... RD 10 'IOU 
WITH THIS CHECK I'ClR. 

S500~ 
... ~---" -:7 

ATTENTION 

STUDENT WIVES 

CLERKS 

TYPISTS 

TEST SCORERS 

needed for full lime 

tempol'ary work 

Apply at once at 
Univer lty Personne) Office 

201 Old Dental Building 
State University or Iowa 

By GENE AHERN 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

--JJ.lLJ _ "\ ..-
J __ J L-J.J . 

InL n . lve tra ning. 
IndlV1dual advan m nt. 

DA Y & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

StenographiC, S cr tarlal, 
Junior Accountlni. Bu.'lin ss 

Administration, ond 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for \' terans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL C( 
203 ' E. Wa h. Dial 7644 

WANT TO BE A 
SALESMAN? 

Excellent opportunity for neat 
app aring youn, \ ,I man, 
ale 22.26. to learn lling and 
m chand in,. Mu t b fr c to 
trav L wid Iy. Two ytars col
leie tralnin, or equivalent de-

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~G'v Ilw ClwAl (1.11~' 

1,5 S GLlN IO ,", 

IWiA GITY, IOWA. . 

l' bl • W furnl h car nd P3Y 
lary and lep n 

Always Oven Fresh 
Apply In person or submit re
cent snap hot with letter. 

SALES DJ!:PA. TMENT 

Ask for Swank ov n fresh rolls 

or donuta at your tavorite 

r tau rant or lunch count r. 
NATIONAL OATS 

COMPANY Swank Bakery 1616 H. Ave., N. E .. 
Cedar Rapids, rowa 

PRIVATE FURNITURE SAtE 
Friday, September 17th 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

317 South D~ge 
All ood furniture in ludlng uch Items as year old retrlgerator, 
el ctrlc ranee, bedro m, dlnin, room and living room furniture 
and many other articles too numerou" to mention. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cfothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleftners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVJU{Y SERVlCZ 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterallons and RepaIrs Dept. 

Our Ann.-al 

DAIRY C~ TTLE SAU 
SA TURDAY AFT.ERNOON 

SEPTfMBER 18 
At 1:00 SharP. - to be held at 

TRIER SALE BARN in KEOTA 

100H~~1). 
20 H6AD OF GUERNSEY COWS 

5 MIXED COWS 

\ 

Some are juat frMh, and the Jxdance heavy .pringen. 
TheM are heavy produciD9 COV. . . 

40 HEAD EXTRA GOOD G~RNSEY HEIFERS 
33 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN ffErmS 

Several of t\leae heifanJ will be fresh by IOIe clat.e. Some 
heavy springenJ and bakince to freshen later. 
Th.ia ia an outstanding bW¥fh of cows and "be., 
1 YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL 1 YE.\BLlNG A YRSHlRE 
BULL Anyone interested in these cows or belIers are we1. 
come 10 come to see and try ~ out, 

nns 15 NOT A CONSIQNM£NT SAlE. SO PLEASE 

OOIfTHENR;& SB1 TRi~wner~ 
Pettit, Gibson, Pitzpatriqk and O'Brien, Auctioneers 

Bud Trier and Farest tinr, Clerks 
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Taft Labels Truman Atlack 
AHempllo Get Labor's Vole 

I 
1 

CINClNNATl (JP)-S nator Rob rt A. Taft CR, hio) said y s
terday Pre ident Truman "ha encouraged thc op n de fiance of 
the law now engaged in by orne of the more radical labol' bo " 

Be called Mr. Truman '8 attack on him 'rue 'day "merely an 
attempt to curry £a,'o[' with thc labor bosses who conlrol the 
labor publicity to which he is * * * 
looking for help in the election . " Chi P bl" h 

The accusation. Tart added. Icago U IS ers 
"only shows that we have reached 

the silly season in politics." 'Glad' for T ft T Ik 
The President released a Jetter a a 

Tuesday, addressed to David P. 
Findling, NLRB associate general 
counsel, accusing Taft of an "en
tirely 
attempt 
the heat" on 
NLRB to 
a,alnst the 
I n t e r nal~iOrlal ! 
T y p 0 g >al",,, .. a. , 

CHICAGO (UP)-Chicago daily 
newspaper publishers said last 
night they are "glad" they met 
with national labor relation board 
officials and Sen. Robert A. Taft 
(H., 0.), in Washington in an ef
fort to settle a to-month-old AFL 
printers strike ."gainst them. 

Through a spokesman, the pub
lishers of the ci:ty's :five major 

union. newspapers labelled as "tradi-
"It seems tional campaign controversy" the 

me that it is dispute which has arisen between 
tirely President Truman and Taft over 
for any sen the meeting. 
no mader what John F. O'Keefe. secretary of 
hla politics or his '.. the Chicago Newspaper Publish-
rank in the sen- ers association. charged that the 
ate may be, to at- publishers went to Washington be-
tempt to put the TAFT cause the "Chicago newspapers 
heat on one of have adhered scrupulously to the 
the executive departments," the provision of the Taft-Hartley law 
President wrote. while tlw! International Typo-

In defending his action of meet- graphical union (AFL) has at
ing on last July 28 with represent- tempted to disregard and bypass 
aUves of Chicago publishers and the law." 
NLRB officials, Talt said: The meeting with NLRB general 

"When I returned to Washing- counsel staff members was ar
ton for the special session, I was ranged through Taft, O'Keefe said. 
appealed to by the newspaper At the session, "Senator Taft him
publishers. including one of my self suggested no course of action 
most distinguished constituents, and left for another meeting," 
Mr. John S. Knight, publisher of O'Keefe said. 
the Akron Beacon Journal. to ar- "If the NLRB attorneys felt the 
range a meeting for them with Mr. facts called for any action. Sena
Denham (Robert N. Denham, tor Taft hoped they would not de
NLRB general counsel) in order lay too long because he under
that they might present the facts stood the Chicago strike was the 
and urge upon him prompt action longest existing major strike in the 
to enforce the injunctlon already country." he added. 
issued at his request against the "The publishers' representatives 
ITU by the U.S. district court in were informed they would have 
Indianapolis. to await rullngs by the labor 

Navy Now Taking -Y' Airforce Day -
Men for Enlistment SIS d . 
In Aviation Cadets e, alur ay 

Lt. Com. Joe P. Klaus. and Lt. 
Lesler Morris will be in Iowa 
City through Friday accepting 
enlistments in the United states 
navY as aviation cadets. they an
nounced yesterday. 

The navy is taking enlistments 
into this branch for the first 
time since V-J day . They need 
2,000 men from the country. 

Qualifications lor enlistment in 
the aviation cadet program are 
that the enlistee must be be
tween the ages of 18 and 25 and 
that he be unmarried and have 
two years of college. 

At the end of 15 to 18 months 
training the cadet will have ap
proximately 350 hours of flight 
time and wili get a commission 
in the regular navy and be desig
nated as a naval aviator. 

Volunteers must sign up for 
four years. 

Volunteers with lour years :>f 
college may sign up as ensigns 
in lhe regular navy. They will 
receive an ensign's pay of $371 
during training and they can be 
married when they enlist. 

The two officen; said they 
would be avaiJal)le at the Hotel 
Jefferson and would be glad to 
answer any questions regarding 
the program. 

Mayor Preston Koser of Iowa 
City yesterday joined the rest of 
the nation in p!'()claiming Satur
recognizes the United States air
force 'as one of the nation's most 
far-reaching weapons of defense." 
day as national airforce day. 

Iowa City's main observance of 
the day will be the flight of a B-26 
bomber over the city at 8:14 a.m. 

The airforce has planned a 
night of 50 B-29 bombers [rom 
Hawaii to Omaha, and B-29s will 
also converge on the United States 
from Iceland. the Azores and 
Japan, landing at noon Saturday. 

B-29s will land at Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Louis and Minnea
polis as well as at Omaha. 

Mayor Koser's proclamation 
reads In part: "A grateful 
citizenry. recaUing the years of 
experience, or development and 
service that have produced Its 
present capabilities and efficiency. 

NAMED !tOTe SERGEANT 
Cadet Donald Lane, son or Mr. 

and Mrs. Bond E. Lane of the 
Burkley hotel here, has been ap
pointed sergeant in the ROTC at 
the Missouri Military academy, 
according to Col. C. R. Stribling. 
superintendent of the school. 

Keuffel ana Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

·SLIDE RULES 
In Regular Case ... _ .......... .. .......... ..... $18.00 

In Sewed Leather Case at an Edra Charge 

RIES .IOWA BOOK STORE 
"They told me that in their opin- board itself or by the courts," 

ion there WM clear "Wen~ ~~~'K~e~ef~e~M~i~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ violation of this injunction but 
that no action had yet been taken 
by the NLRB to enforce it by con
tempt proceedings." 

"It is not only the practice, but 
the duty, of every congressman 
and senator, when his constituents 
aUege that some executive de
partment is not doing its duty in 
relationship to matters in which 
they are interested. to take up that 
matter with the executive de
partment concerned." Taft said. 

Army Taking Men 
For European Duty 

A limited number of men now 
can be enlisted for European duty 
with the army, M/Sgt. O. H. Mc
Clung of the Iowa City army and 
airforce recruiting office an
nounced yesterday. 

Within the next 90 days the 
"rmy can enlist about six men 
for the First infantry division and 
about six for the United States 
constabulary, both loca led in Ger
many, he said. 

McClung also announced that 
the army has lowered age re
strictions on officer candidate 
school applicants. 

The minimum age has been 
lowered from 20!'. to 19. Ind the 
army has increased its quota for 
()fficer's training. Application 
blanks for OCS are available at 
the Iowa City recruiting pCflce, 
McClung said. 

THERE'S 

wonderful 
ICE CREAM 

inside this 
)pack.age! 

'II ComI!lJrwlt .. ii', /1'0-. ready 
to dip out or ita dittiuctiye, Bur. 
pad,~ packap. • 

LADY BORDEN 
ICE CREAM 

m loR A GOLDEN SPOON 

.-St.te ..... Tlar_ .. e .. __ ..... !"iI 
G.nuine radite caps and barrels in a variety 
of gleaming colors. Famous Sbe.ffer'. White 
Dot peo. $lO. Bill·upped Stralo_dter. '7. 
Pencil, '4. Complete Ht, .U. No fedual taL 

RIES' SENDS THEM 

1J~t;,$'~~ 
-WITH SHEAFFER'S 

writing irutrum.e,.u oj precision quality, en.courtJging 

"',ood pen1fUltUhip, offering kuling and faithful terfJice. 

AND WITH UNDERWOOD 

Champion Portable Typewriter 
It', the Th. 

Typewriter Per'Ol\al 

Leader PortQbl. 

' -" 

of the World Typewriter 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND STUDENT SUPPLlfS 

--. 

Veterans Requisitions ,Filled 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
---Since 1871---

.. 

Divorce Decrees 
Granted to Three 
By Judge Evans 

. ~ 

To Issue Sorority 
Invitations Tonight lisr Derails of Truman's Visit 

I The observation car o[ Fresi
SUI's sororlties will lssue their dent Truman's special train will 

pledge Invitations at 5 p. m. lo- be spotted at the Clinton street 
day. crossing for his speech here Sat-

Judge Harold D. Evans granted Final sorority parties were \.Irday morning, it was announced 
three divorce decrees in Johnson held last night and rushees last night by city ofCicials alter 
counly district court yesterday. signed cards stating their chap- a meeting with secret service 
• Patricia Schooley was granted a tel' preferences. The preference authorities. 
divorce from LeRoy Schooley by lists were compiled by the vari- , Clinton street will be blocked 
default when he failed to appear ous chapters. off at Prentiss and Lafayette 
in court. She charged cruel and Fraternity rushing ext end s streets and rope barriers will 
inhuman treatment. t 

In a stipulation signed by both .hrough today. ,'l:omorrow mor~- I keep the crowds away for the 
parties Mrs. Schooley was given 109 the fraternItIes will turn In Presidential train according to 

lists of the men they want to Police Chief E. J: Ruppert. custody of their child and $75 a 
week alimony. pI~dge-'as. new memb.ers; ~en Secret service agents, highway 

The couple was married Aug. wtll recetve pledge lnvltahons patrolmen Iowa City police of-
~moro ' 16, 1941, in Kahoka, Mo., and sep- r w. ficers and Rock Island railroad 

srated July 28, 1948. Attorneys policemen will be on duty to 
for the plaintiff were Swisher and CHARGES CONGRESS handle the crowd which is ex-
Swisher. CEDAR RAPIDS (otJP) _ Posl- peeled to assemble for Mr. Tru-

Constance, T. Craig was granted master General Jesse Donaldson man's speech which is scheduled 
a divorce from Paul E. Craig by charged last night that Congress for 7:21 a. ' m. Saturday. 
default. She charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. Settlement has not raised postal rates because Mayor Preston Koser yeslerday 
was reached through an agree- "nobody wants to tackle mounting named a committee 0 f local 
ment signed by both parties. postal deficits during an election Democrats who wiU ofCicially 

The couple was married in Iowa year." welcome the President and &r-
City. March 21. 1946, and sepa- ~------------ range a program in his honor. 
rated June 23, 1948. Floyd P . Jr. by default. She charged cruel Named to the local welcoming 
Brant was attorney for the plain- and inhuman treatment. committee were Edward Lucas. 
tiff. Settlement was made through Johnson counly Democrat cen-

Susan E. Grove was granted a an agreement between the two lral committee chairman; Sen. 
divorce from. Cornelius S. Grove parties. LeRoy Mercer, First District 

For Back-to-School . . . 

Commilteeman William R. Hut, 
County Attorney Jack C. White, 
W. J. Jackson and Ray jlasl:b. 
nagel. 

The IOWla City Moose drum and 
bugle corps will welcom.e Mr. 
Truman. 

Stephapy Marries 
Francis Hitchcock 

NEW YORK (JP)-Stephany Sal. 
and Francis Hitchcock w u, 
married last night in Polkestoll, 
Ga ., Hitchcock's attorney said 
here last night. 

William P. McCool, the al. 
torney, said thc ceremony .11 
performed by Judge A. C. Mt
Queen. 

McCool said the couple did not 
use a Florida marriage lictDlt 
obtained earlier. • 

AIRMEN RETURN 
WIESBADEN, GERMANY (UP) 

- Tw() American airmen who 
bailed ou l of a Berlin-bound c·n 
t!'ansport plane Tuesday over Ib, 
Soviet zone returned to their bale 
here yesterday. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. is 

CORNER CUPBOARD 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY. has a 

complete display of money-saving un

finished furniture. It is well sanded 
, 

and ready to finish. Paint and dec· 

orate it yourself and save the differ

ence in cost. 
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
36 inches high. Made in assorted widlhs to 
fit almost any waU and cortler space. 

\ 
End sections ...... ...... ..... _. __ .......... 5.95 
18 inches wide ............................. 6.95 
24 inches wide .... .. .... _.'........... . 7.95 
30 inches wide ......................... 8.95 
36 inches wide ....... .. .............. 9.95 

Well made. Requires 20" wall 
spacc on each side of corner. 
3 open shelyes on top. and 2 

shelves below with double doors 

Corner section ............................... 10.95 

See our complete line or un· 
finished fUrnUlll'e, Indudinr;: IIhtt. ... 
desks. bookshelves, ta.bles, chaiR, 

CHESTS 
Large size drawers. 

modern bar drawer 

pulls. 

3 drawers - 16x28x28 

$13.95 
4 drawers - i6x28x36 

$17.95 
5 drawers - 16x28x44 

$21.95 

19.95 
BOOKCASES 

All 48 inches high 
18 inches wide ......... .. .. 7.95 
24 inches wide '" ......... 8.95 
30 inches wide .......... 9.95 

Just Arrived! 
Beautiful 

TABLE LAMPS 

$4·.95 eacb 

RECORD CABINETS 
Large size top to accomodale 
most record players. Sectional 
made to fit on top of each 
Jther. Stand 15 inches high and 

and has 15 by 24 inch top. 

llight stands, nllatd Ilt.bl
nets. vanity tables, comer 
ca.blnets, a.nd many other 
items. Come In and ItII 

these grea.t valUes! 

.',. ~ 
,~ .o,;a , .• " ; ..; ...... ;~~: 

STEEL WARDROBE 
7.95 VANITY TABLE 

Made of nice gauge rolled steel. Fully in
sulated double doors. F4uipped with hat 
rack, and heavy bar. Will hold 20-25 gar
ments. Brown finish. 

24.50 

36 inches long. Has one drawer 
·and two pull-out brackets for 
skirt hanging. Kidney sba,ped. 

. 5.95 

I. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton 
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